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REUNION OF CLASS OF '45 Jack30nville; Barbara Franklin, At-IOutstanding among the week-end lanta; Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Mari­social events was the reunion p_arty etta; Mi�s Betty Lane, Louieville ;
and banquet of the Statesboro High nedy, Marietta; Mis3 Betty Lane,
School class of 1945. The interest- Louisville; Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Leg­
ing atrair took place Saturday eVen- gette Jr. (Helen Johnson), State.­
ing at the Jaeckel Hotel. The large boro; Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
dining ,rq,om wa. attractively decqF'!t- klnson}, Statesboro; Ollitr Waters,
ed in class colors of pink and white. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Pink and white ga'rden flowers and Wolfl' Jr.; Washington, Ga.; Allen
pink and white tapers in silver hold- Webb, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ers, arranged with garlands of ivy, Tillman (June Attaway), Statesl".oro),
were used on the long banquet table Mr. and Mr•. · Ben Tumer (Ann Atta­
and the lovely place card. were pink way), Statesboro; James Donaldson,
with the names of the guests written Statesboro; MiS'S Alethia Edward.,
in white ink. Over the entrance to Claxton; Foy Ollitr, Statesboro; Bill
the dining room was a large decora- Oilltr, • State.boro; Mr. and Mrs.
tive "Welcome" sign. The attractive Leodel Coleman, Miss Mary Lou Car­
decorations were done by June Atta- michael and Mrs. D. L. Deal.
;"ay, Helen Johnson Legette, Bili 011- • • •••
Itr and James Donaldson. Mothers of STUDENT RONORED
the class f�r'}i.hed. the flo)"en 'A . Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Byrd and Mrs.
four-course turkey dityler waS .erv- �yrd's si8ter,' M�., Wa.lde,n White, of
ed. Bill Ollitr, president of the class Spindale, N. C., were in Athens May
of '45, welcomed the guests. The 24th fo�' p....entation of the annual
clas3 prophecy was read by Helen 1 Honors Day at the Universi'ty ofJohnson Legette, and at the roll c�ll Georgia Fine Arta auditorium. Rich­
each member gave a brief resume of I ard Byrd, a member of the junior
their activities during the past ftve I cla.s,
was one of the fourteen stu­
years. Short talks were given by dents Il"roup one, in the upper ftve
Mi.s Mary Lou Carmichael, Mrs. D. per cent to be honored in the college
L. Deal and Mr. and Mn Leodel Cole- of business administration of twelve
man. Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Wolf' Jr. hundred students.
(Honri�ta Hodges) received the
• • • •
prize given to the couple who had the
ATTEND FUNERAL
most children, and the prize for the
Mr. and MTS. Roger Holland and
:os�;.ec:��y =.rie�e�:uP�:le'::� �::. ;:.r�a�:�dYM:��ea�n �!���:r�
(Louise Wilson). Dancing and con-
the death of their aunt. Mrs. R. G.
versation were enjoyed 'following the Blewster,
whose death occurred Sun�
dinner. day at her home in Oglethorpe.
Fu-
Class members, their wives, hU3-
neral 1Service3 were conducted at· Ft.
bands and dates present were: Bob-
Valley. Mrs. Blewster, who was 93
by Joe Anderson, Atlanta; Mr. and years old,
was the sister of Mrl. M.
::; M; Holland.
.
_
"Mrs. George Barnes. Statesboro; Mis3 ••••
Lila Brady, Johnny Brannen, States- PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brannen, The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deal, Baptist church will meet Monday af­
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ed- ternoon, June 5th, at 3:30 o'clock.
wards, (Betty Deen), Macon; John with Mrs. Rufus Brannen at her home
Groover, 8tatesboro; Maude Barnes, I near town.
,�
()Il. C-r"
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Newt. C.bric -;,r th.� �'�son
••. it washes easily, dries qUickly.
Grund fOl' tRlvet.it packs in a tiny space-
.
and .. what's more. th"e wrinkles hang out
in a jiffy!'A-glitter with jewel studs on �
. tucked vestee and pointed cuffs; squ�
pocken; and perky tie. Beige. pistachie
green. pink and white in pucker Il¥ioft " .;
sht'e1". 12--18.
$lr.95
Brady's Department StoreI
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RUTH BEAVER
MISS GE�EVIEVE GUABDIA,
Guest Writer for this Issue.
MIXON-ROBERTS GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Montana"
Errol FIl'Iln and Alexis Smith
Filmed in Technlcolor
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature Program
"Blondles Hero"
With the Bumsteads
- ALSO-
'-rhe Big Sombrero"
With Gene Autry
SU�NLY
"Johnn:r Eager"
Starrlne Robert T.ylor. Lana Tumer
and VaD' Heflin
'MONDAY and· TUESDAY
"Thelma Jord811"
Barb.ra StanWJck._ Wendell Core,.
Also Another Good lIu.ical Short
"NEXT iA.�CTION
"Whu WilDe Co... Marching
"Home"
It 1 '49
.
Athl,tic'Shirts . p!
Siz•• 34 '0 54.
Sanforilttl.. 'Shorts
.
,69�
MBR. ARTRUli TURNER, ICditoR
108 Colle� Coalnud
WEEK·END VISITORS
Mr, and "¥rs._E•.T. Deamuk•. of
Marianria:
.
Fla.. will apend. the ...,ek
end with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Tumer. From StatesbOro the,.
will go to Galne�,ville. Fla •• to attend
the 'rraduatiDn ,of-their son. Thorn....
from the Unlveralty of Florid ....
• • • •
VISITED AT WESLEYAN
Mrs. Linton Lanier. Miss Patricia
Lanier. Mi88 Teresa Fay and: Miss
Lynn Smith. spent Tue.day and Tues­
day night in Macon and at Wesleyan
College '"' the lfUestl of Miss Shirley
Ann Lanier. The group were in At­
lanta WedneSday and visited Linton
Lanier Jr. at Tech. Miss Shirley La­
nier accompanied her mother home
for a vacation viait.
365 ways, to say "HAPPY FATHER'S QAyn
•
·1'"
HIM FRUIT OF THE LOOM
.....� .......
GUAR4NTEED UNDERWEAR
I.$�' � Uh-u*'
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Closing exercises were held Friday
m�rninJl', �ar 26th. lit 9:30 o'cloek, atMISS MattIe s Playhouse en Savan­
nah avenue. The feature consisted of
a stunt party of the Mother Goose
children. The charactera were' Bet­
sy McMillan, Mary, who had a � little
lamb; David Newsome, Humpty
Dumpty; Rickie Hunnicutt, Boy Blue;
Mary Emmye Johnston. B·Peep· Lin­
da Rogers, Mistress Mary Quite' "Con­
trary; Billy Newsome, Tommy Tuck­
er; Dannie Broucek, Jack -Horner;
Sandra Underwood. Misa Mutret· Joe
Neville, Jack-be-Nimble' Beebie Beas ..
ley and Lewis Johnson, 'Jack and Jill;
Kenan Kern, Tom, Tom, the Piper's.
Son, and Jim Tillman, Georgie Par·
gie. Linda Rage.. introduced the
characters, each performing his or
her characte,ristic stunt; each time
s?me other child either sang or re­
CIted the rhyme. The decor.tions
wer.e long f... toons of pink paper
chams made by the children. each
<>ne .taking part in the work.
There were nine songa by the en'
tire <>Ia"'l inteuperaed amone the
other, numbel1s.,·� Seven children re- .
.. ived certUlc.tes. Billy Newsome.
Kenan Kern. Linda Rogers, S"ndl'a
Underwood, Beebie Beas(eor.' Lquis
Johnson and . Mary Emmye Johnston,
All of the mothers were present, two
of the fathers and several vi.Jitors.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
One hundred and .eventy-flve rela­
tives and friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Brannen gathered at their lovely
countr.y home Sunday, May 28, to cel­
ebr.ate the birthday 'of Mr. Brannen
whIch waa o·n May 25tli. and that of
Mrs. Brannen which will be in June.
A bounteous dinner was served. Mr.
Brannen was seventy..osix years old.
JUDGE ATTENDS MEETINGS
Judge �. L. Renfroe;" spend;ng to­
day .and Friday in Savan-ah, where
he WIll attend meetings of the Georgia
Bar and the State Judges A3socia­
tion at the DeSoto Hotel. Sa�urday
he will go the Atlanta to attend the
reu,nion. of his 111d class at Emory
Umverslty Saturday eveninl1" and
from Atlanta will go to Chatt��ooga.
Tenn., to spend several days with his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Megahee. andMr. Megahee. �-v-v-v-t- --- --- --- --- --- --- -- """V...,....-
-- --- ---......;.",. -- -- -- --- ........ .__ � .-I:. ..-:..
_ -- \LA.L\.LA.L.\L\_A_AL ZV.''''.A_A,V.->..LUJl..LA..L.WlJi\L;U
boxer or gripper·' sl1'••
Sizei 28 10 52..
Combed T.. ·Shirts.· ...
i� wltile ond solid Smopfh. 6'9," .Crui.. Colors. .., '. •Siz•• S. M, L. XL. .
•
.
Da" will thonk you .".ry cley·••. 365 t"',
a year ..• far yaur .Ift of ....It of tha L_
underw.ar. ThaI'. why (STOI. HAMIl
faature. th.m at ,.nny....lnchl... prI....
Ch_ f........y white co"Oft k,,1t
athletic l1li1", ami ....hlm..."',......t..
for comfort without bulk. Match tha.. wi'"
.turdy aclnforl lIIIort. th.t ,..I Ilk.....
w.ar Ilk. I Another ..... _....
to .hop for pop at (STOI. HAMIl t...."
··won'I sh,.I .... mot. ,IIa" ."
·wi,1t pate"'" 'ul."" ....
• I••" " LI..••
c..I �r•••• I .
H. Minkovitz & Sons
• Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,.'J,I
•
--------�--------------------
I BAcKWAjJi'LooK [-
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. June 6. 1930.
M. P. Martin, of t\le Briarpa"'h,
displayed at the Times office a string
o ft!�een rattles taken from a huge
snake poin.cd out by a bird dog in
hla community during the week.
Announcement was made of the
death of H. B. Strange, age 76, on
Saturd!,y afternoon, and of J. H.
Donaldson. age 79. Sunday afternoon,
both having been long in public life.
Walter Pool. ten-year-old resident
of Statesboro forty-seven years ago,
visited. among his boyhood frleoo.
here during the past week; is now
traveling representative for one of
the large all companies.
Homer C. Parker announces his
candlda.cy for re-election to the post
. of comptroller eener,,1 of the state.
which place he IIOW holds by appoint­
ment to succeed W. B. Harrison, de­
ceded.
J. Harold Waters. 18-vear-old son
of Hr. anil Mra. J. Mace Waters, died
of injuries suatained in a highway
accident with a crowd of young
friend. enrout:a homt from a swim­
ming party at the '-Lake church in
Candler county. Sunday night.
Ghost column was establl8hed for
Iront page. to vecite true-"'rli1e in­
cidents; first true IItory told of a
white wavln. hand whleh frightened
Albert Deal and hi. trusted family
nag out of their plaCid mood; spurred
on to clellperatlon, the timid animal
crept upon • moving mystery-the
d.ngling white tail of a cow brows­
ing on a .mall mulberry bush. (No
ghoat at alii)
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
'.
p,.m Bulloeh Timee. June 5. 19S0.
Flt'IIt open cotton bloom o� the se1O-
80n w.s brought In by W. A. Hollo­
way. of Register.
Harvey D. Brannen and George P.
Donaldson announced their candida­
cie. for ·the legislatuTe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier h.ve
returned from Macon. where they at­
tended the gradu�tlon of Miss Alice
Katherine Lanier from Wesleyan.
City Policemen Edgar Hart and
Henry Lanier captured a possum
raiding r. chicken coop in the rear of
Stevens' cafe at 2 o'clock Sund..-y
momlng. '
Dr. and Mrs. 11:.. I. Mooney have re­
tumed from Atlanta. where they at­
tended the commencement at Emory
University In which their son, John
Mooney, wal graduated.
Among the most brilliant events
of the .e.son was the marriage Tuo'S­
day evening. June Srd. of Miss Myr­
tice Alderman, of Statesboro. and
Hubert Shuptrine, of Charlotte. N. C.
fonnerly of State.boro.
Children of the Confederacy held
their last meettnc at � home of Mis.
Helen Ollitr, OD North Main a�net;
having PIIrt Dn the p'Dgram were
Bobby McLemore, Min Vernon
Keown, Min Sarah Mooney .nd Min
EYelyn Matb.... ; Nfreohmentti were
sened.
..... , _._
"'-: THIRTY YEA-88 AGQ
From Balloch TIllie.. June 5. .J 920.
The local &alting. ·atation of the
Georgia Pr&lening Company (cu­
cumbe... ) opened for business Mon­
day morning under management o.f
M. V. FletCher.
Misses Sadie Maude Moore and
Ruby Lee havc returned from Asbury
College. Wilmore, Ky., and were ac­
companied by Miss Clara Lee, of
Korea.
Byron Scarboro, representing Scar­
boro & West, gales agency for Max­
well automobile., drove a car 22.4
miles on a g.llon of gas In a mileage
test over a dirt ro.d In Bulloch coun­
ty last week.
A unique incident: Mi�. Eva Ba­
I,.... Tifton young lady. deputy clerk
of the court of ordinary, issue a mar­
riage license for herself and Roger J.
Holland. The fee-well the paper
didn't mention any figure.
The Bulloch County Packing Plant
was sold at public outcry before the
court house door Tuelday by Sheritr
W. H. DeLoach; A. A. Tumer bid
$15,000; directors of the concern bid
$16,OOO-and took the property over.
'SheriII' W. H. DeLoach, Deputy
Sheriff Morgan Mitchell and County
Policemen George Walton and Ed
Branan, searching fo� n moonshine
still, were led to it when they fol­
lowed a bunch of hungry hoes at the
forks of Black creek in the Briarpatch-
district. I
••••
FORTY Y EARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 8, 1910.
Schools at New Castle and King­
ery closed Friday; speaker at New
Castle, Han. Enoch Gil... candidate
for congress.
The Times last week was favored
with a beautiful sheef of wheat
brought in by B. M. K. Stiles. of the
Leefield community.
A marriage of interest/was that of
Miss Rut.h Alderman and T. B. Moore
Jr., whicli occurred yesterday at the
'home of Rev. T. 1. Cobb.
Je�e Jones. young son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Jones, hag been seriously
ill with fever for several weeks;
grave concern being felt as to his re­
covery.
"Yio'lding to the 80llcltation of
friends, I announce myself a candi­
date for IIheritr subject to the Demo­
cratic primary. J. H. Donaldson."
A party of Augusta automobili-lts
about forty strong, in ftfteen auto­
mobiles, passed througl1 State"boro
yesterday enroute to Savannah. for a
convention; they had dinner at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Commencement exercise3 were held
yesterday at the First District A. &
M. School; graduates were J. Arthur
Bunce, Statesboro; Clayton Hollings­
worth, Dover, and Miss Juanita
Strickland, Statesboro.
A charter has been Il"ranted to the
Brinson Railway Company, n corpora­
tion located in Savannah, capitlized
at $1,500,000; has taken over the Sa­
vannah Valley Railroad and will pr.o­
'ject the system from Savannah to
Athens.
BULLOCH
,
.
I
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATI!I1BORO EAGLE)
Bal10eh 1'l1li&1. Ilat.bllahed l81IB! .
State.boro N.... Eltablla.... 11101! CouoIldated 1l1li.., l', 111'
St&teaboro J!lacle. E.tablllh.t 1817-CoillOlidated D_.... 8. 1I!JO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JUNE 8.1950
WeeklyAct.iviti.
I� Farm B"reaul
The Mlddleground Farm Bureau.
will again hold their ladi.... nlgh� the FARMERS 11TI'ENDfirst Thuraday In July. w. C. Hodges \
Jr.. president of that chapter. an- p.1 £IrnTDO IWTD"Onounced at their regular meeting .tt.ll UOO UlUa-.­Thursday.
Mr. Hodlr9!t asked 1,. Herbert Deal One·Day SlII8lon Reid LUt
to serve as ch.lrman of the "fI.hlng" Wednesda:r At TlftOli DraWIJ
committee and. te; p",pare the .up- Thirty Leaden From Hue
per. Working With Mr, Deal will 'be
J. H. Metts. John H. 011111'. Doy Akins.
There were thirty Bulloch colUl\)'
J. E. Deal and Mr. Hodges. It will
farmera at the one-d.y pasture 8hort
.be recalled that some two years ago
course In Tifton la.t Wedneada,.
community junior nollelfes," he said. COUNTY SCIIOOIS • FRED J. TURNER this group caught 30me 400 pounds
The pasture-minded farmel'l h.....
"and will grow downward also to In- . . : Cited for hi. work as 1950 March of perch to feed that many people at �. �. Carter. 11011 lpeel.lilt, urt. ....
.clude klndegartenw and nursery schools 1'1 'OSE GREAT YEAR of Dimea state director. Mr. Turner.
their I.dles· night.
ectlon of eood land for p.sturH;
which will take care of children dur- \J1.i . vice-president of tlie Southern Bell The Ivanhoe rroup dl.cuned the
have
.
the .011 anal,..ed. u•• fertillae1'
ing their mos� impre••lonal!le years." Telephone Company, has been electd advisability of a warehou.e on their :��I::i�erre�:��nt8 accordIng to. the
Graduates were urced In a com- Post.Planonlnr Week Held; vice·chairman of the Georgia Chap- club house grounds at their meeting Dr.' J•. L.· Stsphen•• agronomlll .t
mencement sermon Sunday by Bishop Local G.E.A. Units Eled ter. National Foundation for Jntan- Friday night. Also an item of 1m··
the experiment .tatlon. told them to
Arthur J. Moore. of the Atlanta area Olrieers for Coming Year portance to them now i'l .ome kind
u... co.stal bermuda era••• leaped_
f FOUND'
ana crimun clover on the uplallt
a the Methodist church. to build their (MRS. F. W. HUGHES.), ATION BODY of �elephone .e""ice. . pa.ture•• and Dam. crise. whitelives on intangible things. ''to walk Thursday In .n all-day session the .' Mlddlerround aerved a barbecued cloyer and le.pede.. on the low laadI.
not like foals. but ... wise men." Bulloch county teachel'll met In Te.ch-
IN NEFJ) OF FRIEND"·s
chlckel. supper and Ivanhoe had a plc- Fertilizer pay. 011' a. well on paat_
The class of 115 wa� tlte largest ers College high
school building for a nlc lunch. .s any crop grown. The aeed bedII
la.t meetln. of a succes.ful ·.chool 3hould be thoroughly pr.pared anllJune or August I"roup glnce degrees year. The program was a culmination General diacusslollll at these tw� let lltand uDtll ...ttle4 before pl.ntl..
first were awarded here in 1929. It of the week's post-planning confe.... Near Thousand Georgians meetlnlrs centered around· the method. the seed. and then leed .hould be
includes flfty-eleht war veterans. ence held in all the local .chools. and Given Treatment Last Year; now being used to control the lesser packed
in with • cultl�cker or
In an annual ses.ion Saturday. a final meeting of the local G.E.A. CoIIt Near Million Dollo- corn borer in .peanuts. cotton dlltltlng
.omethlne of this Datu�1 he .tate&
County School Superintendent H. _a. Ife recommended th.t tile r1turftalumni dedicated a new college en- P. Womack and Mis. Mt.ude Whlto, . and sprayine. leaf apot on peanuts not be graled too nloae untl ftrIII1,The Georgia Chapter. N.tional bli-Ledtrance and p.rk. and honored James visiting teacher of Bulloch count)' and barn spraying. Motion picture. e.ta "" •. and that a mome -
D. Cherry. n.lve of Decatur county, schools. arranged the entire week'" Foundation· for Infantile Paralysi....ere a part of their prorr.tmI. chine be Wled freely 011 It. Bermuda
..nd now superintendent of DeKalb post-planning activities. Thursda,.·s spent
last year more than $240.000 should be tumed ever, two or three
prorram opened with· • general 888- to help flnanc.e hospitalization .nd F B Q
yea...
county schools••w the "Alumnus of 810n In the auditorium with Mr. Wom- arm ureau qeen Dr. GlenD W. BUrtoD. JrtIlJ8trlcllt.'
the Ye.r.... .ck presiding. Rev. T. L. Harnesber-
treatment of 956 Geor.la patients. T B Ch Sat d the .tatloD .tated that c.ltIIl her-'
Miss Queen Ell••beth Collina. of ger, pastor of Statesboro Pt'lfSbyter-
It was revealed at· the annual meet- 0 e osen ur ay
I
mUda I. a h)'brid foulld throUCh"-WiIt-
Collegeboro, was re-eleoted aecreta� ian church, led a timely devotionaY. Ing of the chapter held In "tlants re- A county Farm Bureau queen will Inlt
some 5.000 , that It would
-, Durinc the -morning 88sslon the cently.
not gennlnate from d planted· that
of the Alumni Assoch,tlon ba the only teachers were divioled Into five grou,.
be named here Saturday .ftemooll. It would grow wltAt cloyen .;( -
officer appointment which hal ""pir- as .follows:
State Chapter Chairman Jes.e Mra•. DaD C. Lee. prelldent of the best .d.pted to hleher Janda ....
ed. N.med dlrectora were C.rl V_ Group 1 _ Understanding Children. Draper reported that the neces.arily "'..oclated Women. announce..
would rrow on ,.Olt allY ..u tIIat
Hqdges. e1.... of 198-,", superlntend- Mi.. Marie Wood. chairman; con.ult·
large expenditures had left the or· Most of th community F rm Bu
was not covered with _�r or .hade.
ants. Mi.. Maude White. visiting ganizatlon in "a precarious financial �
e •
ed· It can .be planted allout Uk.......ent of achooJ.s at Fltsp'rald. Mrs. ..che••._Ioch.. county; Miss Paula re.u c apters have alre� nam potetoes or tci,",�o for beet relUltio
�:tntoll Brannen. of LUdowlcl. the ·Prank. Savannah, Mental Hye1ene So-
condition,'� community queens. These will be L, V_ Cawley,.couaty .ce.t .t QuIt-
fonner Mis5 Ellubeth <Edenfield. c!ety; Dr. Z. S. Henderlon. pre.iden"
"Exhausted re.ervea present a ... broueht to.. r for a COUDty contest man. stated tile, r,lallted 140._
1.8. anel. M..; Davia 8. Slmp80D. of Techera Colle,e; J. C. Millig.n. chief
riOU8 problem for the remainder of at the Beel'8.tlon. C� S.turd.y :::::: i!..crlf'!'Ir.'D p':tic�3yB=
Ath_M". the fo--'-r .Mls......&1 ....... '.
"probate oll'lcer. Savannah JuveDlI. 1960. and the yeara be,ond," Draper afternoon at 8 0 clock The jud-. f I �th: t L_. • _ _..,
81-. ..:- D-:"
",_. ,cout.'t; tlr. Geol'lli. Wat.on, asaocl.t. 'added.'
. - armer n e coun y _'O a ·tw-
lIrof.ilMr of education. 'feachet'll �It 'r.· fOr: this coBtest wll II!' $lit j�_ .for th�=�;:&"!J.t'%:' _........
� �....... . re,.�··
.
• ., ." Baxter Maddox. treasurer. rep�. Wled by tbe 4-H Olub be,.. ..... .girl. d���"'01ii"'of"':=, Group II;:....:He.lth (all grades,;John thet the Georgia chapte):. had to call for their achievement eonte�t.. InC seed and II;:::. tlnIroqh job ..C. Adams, principal. Statesboro High on the National Foundation for ,83,- The Farm Bureau queen Is Jlamed done when Plantl!t.he clovera.School, chairman; consultants. Dr. W. 00 '1 D id 'D. Lundquist. director Coaat Health I
0 ast ye.r. raper fta • howe!er. on the baals of leadel'llhip. talent••nd Systeml of plan . puture. w_
Division. State Health Department; that the 1950 March of Dimes ne�ted personal appearaDce .For the.e rea-' .Iso demon.trated ID the !leld II)'
Mrs. Ruth Rowan Horrison. nutrition about $890,OOO-the second largest sons. Mrs. Lee says, ·thl. ht more than :::,�r:od.evelT Ial.... &lid wcirlra*consultant, Atlantai. Mt'II.. F. W. amount ever raised in Geol'llia. All a beauty contest. even though be.utyHughlis, prindlpal 'Leeflelll ,!lchool;. l' d . d I t k
Mrs. Edna P. Snyder. Bulloch County"
ea ers .n va un eer w 0 r e r s Is a major factor In the. .electlon.
He.lth Department; MI81I Crosby, throughout the state were lauded for Mi.. Merele DeaD Godbee was the
State Health Department. Atlanta. their excellent work in raising thl3 county.queen lut ye.r and runner up
Group III-}lusic (all grad... , Mrs. sum.
.
in the diatrict contest.Juanita Abernathy, prlnelpal Mlddle- Fred J. Turner. 1958 March of�ound School. chairman; consultants, . Di'ltrict queens will be named here
Miss Edna Luke. anoclate professor Dimes �tate director. and Tucker July 21 and state queen named ID
music. Teachers College; Dr. Glenn Wayne. state publicity director for Macon In November during the state
Rasmlltlsen ..profe..or music, Teachers the drive, were presented a certlfl- Farm. Bureau conv.ntlon. The wln-College. I .
Group IV-Physical Education (all cate of appreciation by Chairman Der will go to D.llas. Texas. to the
grades). Charles A. Cates, principal Draper. SimilaT certificate. are be- national Fal'l1l Bureau conventlo.n in
Register school. chairman; consult- ing sent to every district and coun­
ants, Miss Be� Freeman, asoociate ty chaiTman. It was announced.
professor education, Teachers College; f
Dorothy Hilliard and Jackie Upshaw,
Dr. James E. Paulin, chall'l1lan a
'roachers College. the Medical Advisory Committee,
Group V-School Curriculum and said that plans are being made to
Admini'Stration, . Robert F. Young, take care of the numerous polio C8'3eS
principal Nevils High School, chair- that Georgia might have during theman; consultants, H. P. Womack, SU�
perintendent, Bulloch county schools; summer month'd.
Dr. Toni Little, Director Education
-------------------­
Department, Teachers College; S. H. SPRAY PROGRAM FOR
Sherman, Superintendent Statesboro STATESBORO RESIDENTS
High School; Paul Carrol, Dean of
Teachers College; Yewell Thomas,
principal, Laboratory School.
During t.he afternoon 'Session one
con.ultant from each group repor.ted
on each particular meeting of the
fore.noon. The meetlnR" was then turn­
ed'over to Mr�. Hamp Smith. president
of the Bulloch county unit of the
G.E.A., who presided In the last ses­
sion of that organization of the year.
.During the meeting the following
otricers were elected for the next scho­
lastic year: President, Letrler Akins;
vice-president. M .... Hamp Smith; sec­
retary, Mra. ·Aubrey Brown; treasurer,
MI.. Cleo Edenfield; legislation. John
F. Spence; Teachers Education ,and
Profe.slonal Standards. Mrs. F. W.
Hugh�.; social, Mrs. Herloert Howell;
program. Mrs. Hamp Smith; retire­
ment. D.lmar Cowart; public rela­
tl.o� Mra. 'Walter Odum; ""'nure,
Dan Coleman.
PUBLIC EDUCATION IState�boro G�in81�061�
County Shows Loss t.J
'SURE TO EXPAND Preliminary censlltl figure. m"de t. known to the Times at mid·after­
noon today. dlselose that Bullooh.
county has 'almost stood stilll.!npopulation during the past ,..,n
yeara-wlth a final leiss of 98, In
J>.opulation to date.
Publie educ.tion in Georgia will be Figu......
for Statesboro show to-
day 6.089 as compared with 5.028
expanded to Include the kindergarten ten years ago-a gain of 1.1161.
i th For the rural ••ction the fllfUresn e next ten y Rl'!I, and the nurset:f show 2'.8118 a. .gainst 26.010;-&
sehool In twenty yeara. William Hen. loss of 1.061. Deduct the g.ln from
ry Shaw, ......eriDtendent. of .chools
the 10.. and you will find the total
.. loss I. 98.
Complete figures lor the varioua
.
districts of the eounty are Itot now
avaiIab1e. .•
The flgurell wert! given us jby
�C9UJtesy of the Savannah Even.g
Press. � I
Soon Reach Kindergarten,
Thence Only Brief Step To
Take in Cradle Proiram.
The marriage of Mi.. Melba Mixon.
daughter of Mrs. C. H. Mixon. to
Johnnie Roberts, son of John T. Rob­
erts, both of Statesboro. took place
Saturday evening. May 27th. After
a short wedding trip to the moun­
taina, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make
their home in Statesboro.
••••
ATTEND LOAN GROUP
MEETING AT LOOKOUT
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, executive lIacre­
tary. and George M. Johnston. at­
torney for the First Federal. r.o.n
Assoc.i.&Jicin .of .S�teitp?", ti!�e4� last week end from a meeting of the....
( G.eor,ia Savings .. Loan AsaD!'lationWhen Mrs. Be.nr asked • high
�chool girl to write her column. that
which was held at Lookout Mountain.
senior felt greatly honored. "Just any- MT. and Mra. Vlrcil 1:. GliSllOD .n- They repOrt
th.t a ·.tate·wlde con,
thine you w",t to write about," What nounce the birth .of a 'IOD. Joseph ference of executives of the &Bsocia·could that ··an·ythlng" be except com- .Floyd. May 8th. Mrs. Glisson will be tlon will be held held In Ststelllboro
r'enceien�- the �Ias. or 1950 - ft remembered as Mlaa M.rie Cowart. at some time' in, Ajlgust,Surei p anaf Sor Ulltl w 0 ....re so recent y of Statesboro. • • • •en ora 0 . • S. T • • • •
For four years we have looked for- Mr. and Mrs. BeD Robert Neasmith BIRTHDAY DINNER
ward e.eerly to this hour In joyful announce the birth of a 80n. BeD Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hollingaworth
anticiratlon. To be high school grad- ert Jr., May 27th, at the Bulloch Coun- entertained at their home near Oliveruate3 T leave S.H.S. and go on to ty Hospital. Mrs. N.s.mlth was for- Sun"ay with a birthday dinner honor-bigger things and more thrilling ex- merly Mi�8 Rebecca Donaldson in. "rs. A. A.' Campbell. of Brook-·periencesl Now that the long-awaited • a on
time· ha. 'come; r- we· realize with. a, . ." .. ; -
. . . let; and-Ml'3. Travis Wjthlow;' of',IIe-
.ense of shOCk and surprlae that we AS·YOU·LIKE·1T CLUB vannah. Those enjoying the occasion
don't want to leave S.H.S.•nd go on Members of the As·You-Like-It were Mr. and Mrs. R.I{. Groover.
el.ewhere. We hate to say farewell to Club were delightfully entertained Mr. and Mrs. Travis Withlow andour school and to each other. What a Thursday aftemoon by Mrs. Sidney
go,od time we have _hl!dl What· good Lanier at her home on Inman .treet. Miss Patsy Minick. Sava!lnah; Mr.
frIends 'we have -beenl What fin. 'where dahlia. and snapdtiigons form- and Ml'1l. B. J. P",,"ser. Miss Lucille
teachers, who have guided U'3 and ed pretty decorations. A frozen salad Prosser and Harry Prosser. Leefleld;sponlored our activities I We didn't course was served. A plastic c&rd ta-
know how lucky we were until noW. ble cover .for high Slore went to Mr.. Otfr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingaworth.
All of us have shed a few tears, or lit Thomas Smith; for cut Mrs Joe Grady and Lester Hollingaworth and
lea.t grown misty-eyed, at the sev- Brown received a handkerchief, and Miss Evelyn Campbell. Statesboro;
eral commencement exercises, and for Iowan African violet was received
lOVed 'eaclt other better for our tears. by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. Eight mom-
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell. Pete
But now the years of high school are bers were preaent. Campbell. Mr. and Mr3. Howell Camp-
behind u� and we are making plans • • • • bell. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Bran-
fo� a summer of enjoyment before BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET nen, Misses Rebecca and Barbara
f�;I�g to. work or to college in the . The Fi ...t Baptist W�M.S. will hold Brannen. Roy Brannen and Eugene
We 1Oro gtill displaying the many Its regular busineas meeting at the I Crosby, Brooklet;
Mis. Vareta Rig­
gifts that hav.e come to us from rela- church Monday aftemoon. Juno 5, don. Oliver. and Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
tives and frIend.. Have you ever at 8:80 o'clock. IIngaworththought how much easier it is to
.
choose a gi�t for a girl than for a
boy? But both boys and girls are
proudly showinR" gifts. Among these
!Lre a car, several diamond rings, silver
In chosen patterns. luggage. watch­
es, jewelry. alarm clocks to call us to
our days of work and study at college.
Oh, I could nev:er n.me them all; "for
the clioss of 1950 is very luckyl
We wish to thank our friends for
the enthusiastic praise we have had
on our cla�s night. "The beat S.H.S.
has ever put on," some have said.
We wish to express our thanks, too,
for the many favorable comments we
have had on the 1950 Criterion. There
i. an interesting story connected 11'ith
the arrival of the annuals.· .Early' Fri­
day morning two members of the ·.iatr
journeyed to Dover expecting to get
them'there. but no Criterlon�. We all
were feeling pretty dejected until mi­
raculously the books came by "enton
Expre:f8-rlght in the mitlclie of' the
Honors Day program at S.H.S. S"onle­
how, the word was whispered among
the seniors seated in the auditorium,
and Mr. Sherman had to "stop the
music" while the whole clasa shouted
the news, liThe annuals are here!!" )lr.
Sherman callen for one of the books
to be brought forward, and it ",as a
proud and happy editor-In-chief who
presented the fit'st Criterion to. him
on the new S.H.S. stage.
But if the Criterions are a success,
see what a theme we had to work on:
Our F.vorite Town! We all deeply
love Statesboro with its "dear hearts
and gentle people," and we. as future
citizens, pledge out'llelves to try to
keep it the best town' of its sise in
Georgia.
You'li be seeing us
AROUND TOWN.
at CoIUlnbu.. predicted In the bac­
caluareate address at; Georgia Teach­
era College Mondey.
"Education Is growing upward to
include 12th-grade high schools and
Seventy·Two Purebreds From
Farm Of Texas Breeder Are
Bought By Bulloeh Farmers
Bullech county's beef cattle-minded
farmers bought seventy.two of the
purebred Herefords s«tld here FrIda,..
The 306 head of Hereford cattle en-
tered in the auction here were from
the M. B. Hughey·estate,'''W. F. Smith.
of the Smithdale Farm. Limestone.
Tenn., bought the entire Hughey herd
and brought them to Statesboro to
sell. They averaged about $400 per
lat. The 192 lots were' made up of
individual bred heifers and cows. eight
herd sires. and some 120 cows with
calves at their side.
P. V. Stribling, Metter, bought the
highest priced cow at $700 and the
Millhaven plantation, of Screven coun­
ty county. bought the top bull at
$725. The cattle sold to buyers from
Virginia. North Carolina, South Car­
olins, Tennessee, Florida, and' about
fifteen counties in Georgia. Buyers
were in Statesboro hall! some twenty
states. The sale' had drawn request.
from more than thirty states, even
as far away a� Seattle, Wash.
Helpers for the sale came from
Ft. Worth, Texas. several from ·K.n­
sas, Nebra.ka and Tennessee. and all
the agricultural agencies .In Georgia.
Some 2.500 people attended the Ale.
All of which made Statesboro the
livestock capitol of the entire south­
east for a day at least.
Most of the cattle were bought by
Georgia farmers. largely In this area •
Bulloch county buyers were It. L .
Roberta. Devaughan Roberts, Fred G.
Blitch, Henry S. Blitch. Remer Clif­
ton. William Clifton, L. D. Burke.
Clate Mikell, Emit Alford Jr., Dr. J.
Curtis Lane, J. A. Bunce. P. F. GTOO­
ver. 1. O. Mallard. M. P. Martin, J.
H. Woodward. Lyle P. Joyner, Paul
Nesmit.h, Frank Proctor, Lamar Tl'ap­
nell, Carl I1er, George Franklin Jr.•
and Eddie Wilson, the only negro buy-
er in the sale.
The cattle purchased by the local
fellows were generally the "three-in­
one" package, this ·i8� 'tlie· cows'·with
calves at their side and bred back.
This kind of deal will get them jnto
the purebred cattle busineBs in a rew
year3.
Residents of Statesboro who have
not been contacte<l and who desire the
county house spraying, rnU3t contact
Bulloch county supervisor. Those
who desire spraying should addres.
mail to HaTohl C. McElveen. care
general deliveoy. Statesboro, giving
name and street address of house to
be .prayed. Reque'Sts must be made
before June 15th.
This spraying is otrered free and
is spoDsored by county, state,and fed­
eral governments.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
The Register chapter will held i�s
�lfUlar monthly meeting Thursd"y
evening. June 15. at 8 o·clock. in the
home economics room of Register
High School. All Fann Bureau wive,
are invited to corile and bring their
children and a covered dish_
WAS 'fHIS YOU?
You have very dark llBir and eyes.
Wednesday you wore a red and gray
or blue plaid cotton wi�h white
The Bulloch County Education As- shoes and black bag. You have been
sociation held it. last meeting of this making �tesboro you home for
school term on Thursday afternoon about 'Six months. . I
In the Laboratory High School audi- If the 'ndy described will call at
torium with the retiring president, the Times Ilffice she will bl! given
Mrs. Hamp Smith, presiding. At this two tickets to the picture, "\jhen
meeting the following chairmen weTe Willie Comes Marching Horne,"
named: Legislative. John F. Spence; showing today and Friday at the
teacher educational and professional Georgia Theater.
standards, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; cla.. - After receivillg her tickets. If the
room teachers, Mis'; Ruth Lsnier; ludy will call at the Statesboro
retirelJlent. Del"ll\Jlr CowNt· program .,l:;101"',h �I!o�, .sh.� wm be �iven •.committee, "Mr�. Hamp'Smlth; 'spciit'l' 'Iovery orclild !lII'lth comr,lImenta ofcommittee, Mrs. Herbert Powell; the proprietor, Bill Holaway.public relations, Maxie E.tes; teacher· 1'1,. Judy described last week wa'
te!'ure. Don Coleman; membership, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman; ..he called
MI3S Cleo Edenfield. �"e new (Offi- for her tickets Friday. received her
cers fer the ensuing year were intro- orchid, and phoned to express her
"\." ����d and a p.l:4,f)l,by ri��n��I,I!;,....a.!I.II�p!l:l\��lon.
Education Group
Hold Final Session
December.
Demonstration Cooeil
Met Here Last FrIcI&y
Mrs. J. B. BraDlleD Ir. wlU npreo
.ent Bulloch countl at the Bble-Re­
vue In Athena In June. '!'he lIullocll
County Home Demollltratlon CouDOil
met Friday. M.y 28th, at the State..
boro Reentatloa CeDyr. with lin.
Earl Le.ter. president. prellclln••
Mfrs. Comer !Jlrd. from the Popl.r
Springs club. gave the devottoD.'.
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, ch.lrman of
the nominating committee. gave the
report. A:II officers were �-electe41
with the exception of the cl.lld de­
velopment chairman. Mrs. Dan. Lee
wa� elected to fill this vacancy made
by the resignation of Mrs. J.me.
Davis. Mrs. Sue Proctor gave a re­
port of the h03pital committee. Offl·
cers are to meet with hospital board
on second' Monday in July to decide
what the counr,il will do as a health
project.
It was voted at this meeting that
each club give a donation to the Ree­
reatinn Center as a token of their ap­
preciation for the use of the buildine
at various times.. The main feature
of this meeting was· the style revue.
There were about twenty-ftve eD­
trants. Winne.. were Mrs. J. It.
Brannen Jr., of th� Ogeec"ee Club,
first; Mrs. Ralph Moore, Wamock
Club, second; Mrs. Otis Groover. W.r­
nock Club, third. They were aw&rded
priz... from. H. Mlnkovib & ·Sons.
WiRners In the pre..\lchool group
were: First. Carol Hutchinson. Stll.
son; second. Arlene Ollitr. Ea'3t Side,
third, . Richard Mooney. Ogeechee,
They were awarded prize. donated b,
Katie's Kiddy Shop. The judgea were
Miu Margaret Strahlman, Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach and Mra. John Erick­
son.
Music was furnished by Sue Prae·
tor, vice-president of the council. R.­
ifr...hmen6� were served by. Popla�
Sprin;rs Club. Mrs. Ernest Brannen
and M�. Bob Thompson were vlsitora.
BRIGIff PROSPECf
TOBACCO PRIC�
Method of Handltng Will
Figure Large In Market
Value For the 1950 (:rop
"The price of toba.cco is going to
he good this year," D. F. Bruton, vice­
president of the Flue-cured Tobacco
Stabilization Corporation, predicted
in an addres3 to a group of tobacco
curing equipment deale.,. at the Dan­
iel Ashley Hotel in Valdosta recently.
But he warned them to be careful
of curing damage to the crop if they
wanted a share of the VAt cents per
pound increase he expects to ac­
company this ,year's "low Bupply,"
"At its last meeting the Stabiliza­
tion Board passed a relolution that
no advance 'payment would be made
on tob&cco damaged by coal or oil
curing," he warned.
. The Stabilization Corporation last
ye.r l0'8t mOl\ey on a crop of tobacco'
which was damaged by the fumes
from an open burner, he aaid. fte
Commodity Credit Corporation then
advised the Stabilization group to in­
struct graders to pay particular at,
tention to the smell of' tobacco. and
to look for possible damage done by
fuel oil fume •.
"Graders have 6een 30 instructed,"
Mr. Bruton said, "and all tobacco 80
injured will be marked with a certain
'symbol and will not be considered for
advance payment.
"I see that a closed burner has a
way of takinR" fumes out of a bam.
1 would not advise anyone to go in
fOT any k,nd of open flame butner
because it produces fumes. To safe�
guard tobacco under such a condition
would be extremely difficult."· he
opined He addreased his remarks to
some two do en dealers from Georgia
and Florida. H. C. Wllkinfon. locai
dealer, was host for the OCCAsion.
John Long. �qulpment man1ilactur­
er from T..boro, N. C., conducted •
question ai:ld 'an�wer .e88lon CODcem­
ing the Installation of tob&cco equip­
ment and controlled ventilation.
Pilots Move Higher
In League Standing
Winning from andersville la.t
night by a score of 14 to 8, th.
Statesbor Pilots appeaT to have start­
ed on an inspiring march upward­
with a league ltanding of 526-t<>urtlr
in the group (10 games won andB
lost). The Pilots will be at hom.
Friday night, and will again otr.... tha'
popu ar family niaht featur_the en­
tit>e family for ,1.
Leading> Statesboro are G1ellnvllle,
857; Span.. _�Oj Wright.ville. 660;
trailing. IU'8 _e�le. 4«; Thorn­
lIOn, 400; Metter, 888; Swallllboro.
8i6.· .
ZACK D. CRAVEY
IS ONE OF THE BEST
PUBLIC SERVANTS
Zack D. Cravey, Comptroller-Gen­
eral and Insurance Commissioner of
Georgia, has earned an enviable rep­
utation Ills one of the state's most
valuable public servanh \luring his
many years in public office. And in
80 doing, he has gained the friend­
.hlp of thousands upon thousands of
cltloens-In this county and in every
other county in the state.
As Comptroller-G.n.ral, he ha�
gI".n the state .conomical and effi­
cient oorvlce from this important of­
flee.
AI ,Insurance Comml ... ioner, he has
been responsible for reduction In rates
ot almolt e\'ery conc.ivable type of
InluraJlce. Particularly Is this true
In automobile, fire and farm insur:
ance.
AI Commisiion.r of Georl'ia's Safe­
ty Fire Office, he has worked with re­
markabl. suec.ss in' protecting the
lives and prope�of our citiz.ns, and
In seeing that schools, hospitals,
ap.rtments, office buildings, .tc., to
conform to the high...t safety stan-
dards. .
As a member of the Teachers' Re­
tirement Board, he has fought dill­
sently to Increase retir.ment bene­
fits for our teachers.
Aa a commissioner of the Georgia
Pe.ce
.
Officers' Annuity Fund h. has
eo-operated fully In the .•ft'ort to aid
the {oreea of law and .order in tills
•tate.
For the above re...OIl1l, and because
of the f.ct that his personal Int.grl­
tJ' I. without bl.mlsh, the peopl. of
thl. county will vote overwh.lmingly
on June 2Sth for the re-el.ction of
Zaek D. Cravey.
(PaId PoUtkal Advertl·aement.)
'.,..-
TILMID'GE'
IPEAK
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.,15 to 5000 P.M.
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany
WGAU-Ath.ns
WRFC-Athens
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bainb,'idge
WGIG-Brunswick
WLBB-Carrollton
WBHF-Cartersville
WDAK-Columbus
WRBL-Columbus
WBW-Dalton
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WBHB-Fitzgerald
WDUN-Gaine�le
WKEU-Griffin
WBGR-Jesup
WMAZ-Macon'
WMVG-Mill.dgeville
WJ.A�R'-me
W'RGA-Rome
·.VCCP....::savannah
WTOC-Savannah
WJAT-Swaill3baro
WSFT-ThomalitCllO
WPAX-ThomlisvillP.
WWGS-Tifton
WGOV,ValdoMa
WAYX-Waycr_
EVERY MONDAY
6:45 to 7:00 p....
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSR-Atlanta
IN ALB-Albany
!;GA'U-Athens. ",GAC-Augusta
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bain-bridg.
WGRA-Cairo
WRBL-Columbus
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG-Douglas
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-MnJedg.ville
WRGA-Rome
WLA�Rome
WROM-Rom.
WCCP-Savannah
WSAV-Savannah
WJAT-Swainsboro
WSFT-Thoma�toft
WPAX-Thomasvill.
WGOV-Valdosta
!
I
I'
BE SURE TO A'ITEND
DUBLIN SPEF£H
i!latarday, June 10th, 3:45 p. m.
7])0
BULLO(,'B TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS
IT MAY HAVE BEEN but a decad� ago, or it may have been
far back in the "Twenties" .•. but sometime, somewhere,
a young man stood'in the soft light of a Junetime morning
and repeated the words- "I do.:'
Since that time, he has fought-without interruption
-for the place in the world he wants his family to occupy.
And it well may be that, out of the struggle, he has
lost just a bit of the sentiment that,used_to abide in. hjs
heart-for success is a jealous master and exacts great
servitude.
But not wh�n the Junetime comes-\Uld, with it, that
anniversary of another June I
Then the wotk-a-day world, with its mlllly t\lSks, is:tast
SmsoNNEWS DENMARK NEWS For Houae of Representativl8Subject to the role. of the Deme­
cratlc Primary ta be held June 28th,
1950. I hereby announce my candldaey
for the House of R.presentati"... of
tile Georgia General Assembly for
the place now occupied by A. S. Dodd
Jr.• who is not se.kinK re-election.
If elected I pledge to serve the ptto­
pie of Bulloch county to the "ery beet
of my ability. Your ..ate .nd inlluence
will be appreciated.
B. B. MORRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson. of
Savannah. spent th,e week end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
Members of the senior class and
Mrs. W. A. Groover and Mrs. C. S.
Proctor retl!l1led Thur.day from
Washington. D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Byler and son.
Winfield. have returned to Ken. 0 .•
after visiting his nephew, H. M.
Hutchinson. and Mrs. Hutchilison.
Mr. and Mrs. J: L. Harden. Mis.es
Betty. Allie Faye and Glenda Har­
den. and Sara Frances DriR-'!ra were
visitors at Snannah BeafJi .Sun_y.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Widelller left
Tuesday for their home in Midland.
Mich;. after spending two weeks with
Mrs, J. A. Shuman and other rela­
tivea.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harden' and
daughters. Mary Caroline and Lou
Ann. have r.turn.d to Watkinsville
after visltlng Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Har­
den nnd family.
The June me.ting of the Home
D.monstration Club will b. hcld
Monday afternoon. Club member.
nrc asked to bring a flower arrange­
ment. The H. D. ag.nb will not be
able to attend the meeting on a""ount
of attending camp. Misses Carolyn
Martin and Snra Franc.s Driggers
will be host_es.
Among the students who arrived
from various colleges are' Misses
Joan Martin. GSWC. Valdosta; Rach.1
Futch and Johnnie Mae Edwards. Be-s­
sic Tift. Forsyth; Iris Lee. Calvin Up­
church and Fred Brown. Ge.orgla
Teachers College; J. W. Brown. Abra­
ham Baldwin. Tifton; M. L. Miller
Jr. and Amason Brannen. University
of Georgia. Athens.
The Griner reunion Wills held Sun·
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Beasley. A sumptuous barbecue
dinner was served outdoo,.. Among
those present were Mr .. and Mrs. J.
F. Griner. Mr. and Mrs. John Ted­
der and son. Jacksonvill•• Fla.; Mr.
and Mr•. B. T. Griner and children
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Grin.r. Guy­
ton. Mr. a'nd Mrs. O. C. Newton and
daughter. Midvill.; Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Newton. Portal; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Carter and children. Mays­
ville; Mr. and M,.. Jimmy Stines and
eons •. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Burkstiner
lind children. Mr. and Mrs. Rob.rt
Griner and daughter. Mr. and MI'1l.
Henry Butler. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Logan and children. Miss Eloise Gri­
ller. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Langston Mr.
'and Mrs. W. F. Bailey. Mr. lond ·Mrs.
Ellis Bea·.ley and children. all of Sa­
vannah; B. T. Griner J1' .• Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byers and son.
McIntosh. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Griner and children and H. D. Beas­
ley •. Stilson; Mr. al\d Mrs. L.1'oy
Sm.th and Ralph Smith. Pembroke;
Mr. al\d Mrs. Floyd Gerrald and son.
Statesboro.
Mrs. Jack Ansley visited in Savan­
nah during the w.ek.
Mr. and Mrs, R . .p. Miller vi�ited
relatives in Jacksonville during the
week end, .
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Denmark vis­
!!:�I. r�:J�ve. in R.gieter during the
Mr•. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a vI.it mith relatives in Savan­
nah and Lanier.
MI'1l. T A. Jones. of J.eksonville,
Fla •• vI.l*d Mr.•nd Mr•. J. L. Lamb
durinl the weeJi:. ,' •. .:". l ,-, �
Mr. aad Mrs. H. O. Watere. of
Brooklet. "".Ited Mr.•nd Mrs. W. H.
Zetterower Sund.y.
Mrs. Em...t McDoaald and Dor­
othy Reta """ited relatives in Savan­
nah during the week.
Hazel McDonald spent • few days
la·.t week with her grandparents. Mr.
and MI'1l. G. W. McDonald.
Miss Virginia Lanier .pent her va­
cation in JacksonVille al guest' of
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Doane. '
Shenel Rushing. of Statesboro.
spent a few days during the week 1-----'-----------
with Mr. and Mrs. C. 'A. Zetterower. Political A"nou,IIcement.
Mr. and Mrs. E W. WiIlllms and To the People of Bulloch County: ,
children .pent Saturdar. aa guests of I hereby announce my candid.cy
Mr.•nd M .... I. M. Wllliam3 at Mil- for repre's.ntative from Bulloch coun­
len. ty in the Hous. of Representatives of
MI.s Maybeth Lewin. of Savannah. the General A88embly
of G.orgil..3ub­
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis and jeel to the rul"" and regulation.
of
Mr. and Mra. Waldo Lewis v,,"lted Mr. the Bullocl; County D.mofl'lltic execu­
and Mr•. J. M. Lewi. Sunday. tive 'committe••
for the place now be-
ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who Is
Mr. and M,.. Emory Lamb. of not 3.eking re-election.
'
Gaineeville. Fl•.••nd -Mr. and Mrs. It is my purpose in seeking thl.
Solomoil Hood. of Savaimah, .pent oft'ice to fai4hfully attend to and aerve
the week end with Mr••nd Mrs. J. the best inter...ts of our county .nd
L. Lamb. .' • • • state. and I ..Incerely a.k your sup­
port in my behalf.
Respectfully.
WM. J. (JOE) NEVILLE.
(4mayStp)
FOR STATE SENATE
To the Voters cit>Bulioch County:
Subject to the Mlre. of the Demo­
cratic executive committee. I hereby
announce a.. a candid.te for the State
Senate from the 49th oenatorial dis­
trict. .
It will be my purpose to aerve
fairly. hon...tly and efficeinUy and
to repres.nt your b.st interest In all
matt.rs that come before me. Your
vote and influenc. will be greatly ap­
preciated.
Sincerely.
A. S. DODD JR.
DENMARK H. D. CLUB
The Denmark Home Demon.tratlon
Club met May ,17tj1·.t the home of
M.... Burnel Fordh.m with Mrs. Fred FOR STATE SENATE
Fordham and II{rs. A. J. Lee as co- Subj.ct to the rules of the Demo-
host.....s. Flower arrangement wao cratic Primary to be h.ld June 2S.
the feature of the aft.rnoon. so e.ch 1950. I hereby announce my candi­
club m.mber was lI.ked to bring her dacy for Stat. Senator from the 49th
own arrangem.nt. A wide variety of Senatorial District of. Georgia. fIOm­
flower. were di.pla·yed. Judg.s were prilinrr Bulloch. Candler and Evans
appointed. and first place was won by counties.
Mrs. Aster Proctor .on her gl.doli ar- I f•• 1 sure that· the people of BuI­
rang.ment. Miss Spea.. gave U'!I loch county are familiar with my in­
some very helpful ide.s on dried' terest in the w.lfare of our-school.,
lIower•• and we e.pecially enjoyed the and it will be my purpos•• if elected.
arrangements of wild lIowers and to work for the betterment of our
green foliage th.t .he gave uo. children and th.ir teachers. It will
Dainty refreshment. were served also be my purpose to Eerve the di.­
'by the hosw3es. Several guests were trict to the best of my ability In all
present. We In.. ite them to come maters that cOl1,le before our Dody.
again and to join our club. The 'next Your vote and inlluenme will be
meeting will be at the home of Mra. appreciated .
Aster Proctor. EVERETT WILLIAMS.
REPORTER. (4may-tfo)
BROOKLET NEWS
til
'Joe' Beall, of North Carolina. vis
jted relatives here last we.k.
M,.". J. A. Minick Jr., of Atlanta.
visited Mrs. James Lanier during
the w...k end.
M.r. and Mrs. Jack Harri.on. of
Athen •• spent the ",.ek end with r.l­
atives in Brooklet.
Friends of Mrs. S. W .. Harrison r.­
gret to learn of her illn.ss in the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mitcham and
children. of Greenville. visited Mrs.
Teddy Upchurch last week.
Mr. pnd Mrs. T. E. Watson. of
Lithonin. visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock during the we.k end.
Mrs. Lee McElveen. M"". Teddy
Upchu"ch nnd Mr3. Judson McElveen
spent, the week end with relativ.s in
Athen•.
Mrs. W. M. Jones. who underwent
a maJol' operation in the Oglethorpe
Hospftnl in Savannah, continues 8e·
riously ill.
M·I'. nnd Mr3. Julinn Parker and
children. of Whit. Oak. Fla., were
gues�3 of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Den­
mn"k last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kirk Balance. of
Coumbiu, S. C., and Mi3S Jane Rob·
Columbia. S. C .• and Miss Jane Rob­
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Lest.r Bland
last week.
M... R. H. Warnock will attend a
fnmily reunion of the W. F. Harden
family at Charlotte. N. C .• this we.k.
The reunion is R'iven in honor of Mrs.
Scott. the eighty-nine-y.ar-old sister
who lives there.
Mrs. Derward Smith and little
daughter. Jacki.. of Birmingham,
and Mrs. Norman KirklaDd and lit­
tle daughter. Margaret. of Bamlterg,
S. C.. are visiting ·Mrs. J. C. 1're.­
torius thl. week.
The following stadets have re­
turned from -.arious coll.g.s for the
summer: Joe JODeS; Tech' Jill Bry­
an, Fair:mont Casement,' Orand·
Beach, Fla.; Jimmie Lou Williams:
El.len Parrish. B.tt:, Parrish. Shelton
Mikell. Robert Minick. Dorothy Ry­
als and Jake Wynn. Teachers College.
Miss Sally Fordham. a bride,elect.
was the honoree at a 10'Yely miscel­
laneous '.shower in the new communi­
'cy house Wednesday afternoon. Host­
esses of the occasion were M I"S. Gene
Kelly. of Binningham. A.la;; Mlrs.
Hubert Jenkin, and .Miss Mary Lee
Wi1son.. MT's. Dewey Fordham and
!'1r.:;, Richard Brown assisted in serv­
mg nnd Mr•. Kelly kept the register.
The BI'ooklet Kiwauis Club met at
Bensley's Cafe Thursday night and
�njoyed a fried chicken supper. Prom­
Inent on ,the evening's program was
a talk given by an exchange student
of Teache.·s College. Alben Eber. of
Kronnck, GerTllany. Other visHors
who. gave short talks were Everett
Wllhana and Dr. Z. S. Henderson, of.
Sta�sboro. . W. D. Lee. president.
preSided durIng the business 'Session.
••••
MISS DENMARK HONORED
Miss Joyce Denmark, a bride-elect
wD:s the honoree at a lovely handker�
chief shower Saturday afternoon at
th.e home of Mr.. John C. Proctor
WIth Mrs. Wnyne Sweezy of Washing­
ton state, joint hoste'S8.
'
\ ;
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"
,
abruptly aside; and sentiment-pure and simple-rules in
his heart once more.
And, because t�ere are so many thousands of him, door­
bells are ringing this June throughout America •.. and
smiling boys in uniform stand, hats in hand, to deliver the
proofs of remembrance. And along with the beautiful
flowers, and the boxes of candy, and the countless other
gifts, some of those brides of other Junes will receive the
titles'to new Cadillacs.
.
And, for them, there will be no other June like this­
save one alone.
As your Cadillac dealer in thi� community-we've had
long practice in the art of keepin'g secrets. Why not come
see us todl\Y l' You can trust us not to tell!
.'
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Ander.on. Ruth Anderson, Edward
Barnard. Margie Jean D.vi.. Sara
Davi... Vera Mas Davb. Eugene Den-
(B f M --'-1 D fIll J!\ark. Ralph Diekersen, Margaret Annecauae 0 emona ay a nil' on ·Edmon.... Bobby Foxworth; Arle'ta . Mrs: Rilla Grooms Is visiting rela­
Tuetsdafy of Slatast wbeek. rural nlail Futch. Nancy Futch. Keebler Har- ttves In Savannah. ,rou •• rom teo oro did n�t run; '11 D H dl Irl H d' M.r. and Mrs. James Edenfield ondtherefore some of the rural news VI.. . L. en ey Jr'l . en rix, h ld 00
reached us .too late for publication Heulette Lanier.
Harr et May. Leh- c I reno of Swainsboro, we,re visitors
in last week'. lssue.)
man McCorkle. Elvie Lee McCoy, here Sunday.
Dorothetta McDonald. Myra Lee . "!Irs. Sarah McElveen. of Savannah.
Mr•. Ethel Alf;;;di. a patient In Rimes. Pergy Shuman. Lula Fae visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
the Bulloch County Hospital. Sim.. Carolyn Snipe.. Dorl. Ward.
W. Lee. during the week end.
Misa Rachel Dean Ander.on is Thomas W.ters. Bernie White, Willa �atsy Edenfield. of Swainabcre, Is
3pendinK the week with relatives in Dean White. George William•• Thetis
vlRlting her grandparents. Mr. .nd
ANTIQUES _ Dozen. of lonly old Savannah. William. and Fr.nkllD Zetterower.
Mrs. E. F. Tucker. this week.
prlntl. olla. etehlllPr enl'l'tlvlnp.1 IIIr. and Mr.. Walton Ne.mlth at-
Mr. an� Mr.. D. E. Lanier and
uti _ter colon witlllwtabJe trame., tended the Akin reunion Sunda, at PULAS NEWS
,daurht8!'. of Atlanta. are vI.ltlng
an, 01... any price, from fl up; baa- BI.ck Cret.� II t�.Jla.�llta, )lr�.nd IAn. A. J.' Tur-
.... hll!!!MrDvao. natl1l'e and..lmport- Mi'iIse. :lIarie and Cl.ra Nell Rob- .
-'
.
ed,. ,1 oliO up. and "erl bealltiful; a enii· were. pe.ta of III.. WyleDe �e-
Gloria Brown los ""altllll' rel.tin.
,eeIeetloD'of rare Iam� fo_fa t_ Imlth Sunday.
• Gordo. B.rtley ",.Ited Maeon I..t !n LaBelle. Fl•.• and will al.. ""lit
'''''.p.; AIIO ono IIeW Bet I'lIIat elee- Mr. and. Mrs. Alex Anderson anti Friday on b.tneu.
.n T.mp. while .way. She expect.
tric lto1I'e, COlt 111It at ,ttO; 0.. daughters, Ruth .nd Elohl. visited in Mr. and Mn. J. O. Rocker
vi.lted to be gone .everal weeks.
brollene stan. Uke ..'" IU; one Pembroke Sunday. frlen'" in DubUn Sunday.
Mr. and MI'1l. D. L. Perkin. had a.
MelCO 011 .ton. not! eo.thtlon, ,U; Mr••nd Mrs. Irvin Williams motor- Herb !teenl. of Ware.bero. spen� 'gueats Sunday Mr.•nd Mrs. Thoma�
a cmplete IIno of �lc"rIaa ... Blsht- ed to Aupata .o.d.y to vhlt John the wock elW with Mr. and Mrs.
C. �ott. o! ReidJViIle••nd Mr. and Mrs.
_nth Century antlu.... We bu, old Nevil•• who II Ill." L. W.rreD.
. Linwood Perkin••nd daurhter Elaine
china••YE O�E WAGON WHEEL. Bobby M.rtln wa. �t home durllll' Joe S.pp .nd Bob Wilk.... who.re
and Virgin.' Perkins.
• ,
S mil... lOuthe..t of 8taletlboro, Oil the week end .nd had a. I'ue.t Tom- patient•.at th, V.A. Ho.pltal In Dub-
H.rry Prosser wa. honorad with a
S.ftIIIIAh hl"h_y. «l1m.,8t) my Siem.n. of Conyers. lin. were at home for the week end.
surprise birthday party .t the home
'FOR SALE-Whole �f.rb.rracks
Mr. .nd MI'1l. H. C. Burnaed Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Rex H.rtley .nd Mrs.
of his paren"". Mr. and Mrs. B. I.
I L B LO (8j 4t spent Sunday with hi. ar ta II
Gordon H.rtley are spendl;rz thia Prosser.
last Frid.y nlrht.- Blrthd�or sect on.. . . • un d M H '" B p eD. r. week In Orlando. Fl•• , -'th r. and cak�. crackers and punch were aerv •
FOR SALE-CUtfto...n-;-1arp ft-
an n. ..... um.ed., W' A I
riety to, -Iect from. a. E. S.
Mrs. B. L. Dun.r and daughter. Mrs. Fort B.rtley.
argo crowd of younr people enjoy-
Betty were guelts if'M d M Mr. anel Mrs. Z. T. ·WlIllam.- Sr.
ed the occasion.
LElWIS. tt;O South M.in.· (8junltc) Alex 'AnderaDII dUrl:g th"! ::'ek ra. and '!on• .r.ck. of Barney••nd Mltc.h- C
The Leefield Home Demomtratlon
'FOR S�2� Red Rcoll. pullets. . Mr., and' Mrs. R. 0., .Martin ·.nd ell Connor•.6f Harlem. visited Mr. MIll,
lub met at the ho_-oLJIrs. R. L.
feur months old. MRS. A. B. children "nd Mr. and Mra.'. Ruel Clif- ·Mrs. S. L. Wllli.m. Monday.
' Tucker. with Mn. Neil Scott .s ';0:
LORD. "1tt. 2; Statttaboro. (Ijunltp) ton left Tue.day for Jackaonville. Fla. MI.s Emm. Loul.e Goff. whovh.e
ho.t..... last FriliaY afternoon. In
FOR SALE-8Ix.room hou.. In good . Marvin McLe�on. his. mother an'd been teachlnr In .Ft. V.lley; came
the abaence of the president .nd the
condition. c1o.e In. North Collere; her frlerid. of McIntyre. were here home la.t Friday and Will �Pend her
Home ;Del!ljlnstr.tlon agent. we h.d
price. P.600. JOII.h Zetterower. (8J1! Tueaday for. the graduation of Mi.. vacation with her mother, Mrs. Loree
no buslDesa mee�lng. only plans for
FOR RENT-One or two room. with
"Ruth' ",nderaon. , Gall'.
. 'the fair were discus.ed. The host-
prlvalte entrance. r•••on.ble.
25. Mr. and' ,1I1i-•. The.rrel Turner and Harry Warren .pent lenral daya
ea.es served cracker. ·.nd punch.
Woodrow avenue. or c.1l 322. daurhter� of Savannah. and Miss Lur-
last weelt In Mullin•• S. C.,' and was Mr. and Mrs. Edrar Joyner had as
(lljulltp)
lene .N...mlth1 of. Atlanta. were Sun- accompanied home by Mi•• Margaret
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
WANT TO SELL 'lour property? '�maYlthg.uests Of, Mr. and Mrs. Bule "I.e. Warren. who h... been a member of
Brogdon and daughter and Mr.•nd
ZJER 0 the,
school faculty there. M... Hartw.ll Hair. of Savannah;
Get action tl1rouch auction. DO Mr and M H Id B d Mrs. Iiu�1 L. Trapnell and her three
Mrs. Artie Olsen and son. of New
LAND CO .• Healey lildr·. Ataltna. daughter and rMr. :�d M...��w��d children. Lannle. Freddie and Dianne. Y�rk; Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joyner,-
(18maytfc) Waters and daughter of Savannah of Jenkinsburg. Ga .• left last Friday Stilson;
Mr. and Mr•. JOB'Se Grooms
FOR RENT-2 furnished bedro?m.. were Sunday night s';pper gue.ts of by plane to .pend a few weeks In De- and son. Brookl.t; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
suitable for gents or buslne•• girls. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander.on . trolt. Mich .• with her motlier and oth:
old Joyn�r and dauKhter, Mr. and
116.West Main street. or call
426-J. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moote and'chil- er relatives. Mrs. Cec.l Joyner and sons.
(ljun2tp) . dren. Patricia Anu and Burney. of! Mrs. Marry Warren had aa Sunday
FOR REN'n-Three-room unfurmahed Sav.annah; Mr. and Mrs. Russell I guest. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren andapartment; private entrance and StTlckland and son. Derrel of Jack- son. of Mt. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Ned
private bath. 223' South Main stre.t. sonville. Fla .• and Mr. and 'Mrs LaY-,
Warren and .on. of Nashville. Tenn.;
phon. 522-L. (Sjun1tc) ton Sik... and son. Wendel of State.- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren. of Metter,
FOR RENT�Furnl.he�fbedroom. h<:>ro were guests of Mr. a';d Mrs. Coy
ond Sammie W,rren. of Savannah. .The 4-H Club boys and girl. who
with or without kitchen prl""leges; S.k"" Sunday. M_rs.
Walter }.;ee was hoste•• to her will represent Bulloch county in the
hot lind cold water' seml-prvlate bath.
• • • • sewlDg club Tuesday afternoon. She district achievement contest at Tif-
Pltone 590-M.· (25may2tp) CANNE�Y TO OPERATE used for decorations red. and white
ton In July will be named here Sat-
LE PI t usoo tirea all
The NeVIls community canning althea'S. and refr�shments con.isted urday. Clubsters that have been
F��e.S�eae;-nab1:. y Soc. E. K. lohn- plant will open for canning Tuesday.
of frozen aalad. c_rackers. potato chip.. 'specializlng in Bome demonstration or
t NATH HOLLEMAN'S RE- June 18th. and will be. open each
cometts and .p.ced crab.pples with project will compete with each other
CAPPING PLANT. (1Smay4tc Tuesday and Frip'ay; will receive pro-
Coca-Colas. at the Recreation Cent.r Saturday
FOR RENT-3 unfurnish.drooms. �hce fromI 1 unt.1 5 o'clock until fur- --.,....----------.
- afternoon. starting at 2 p. m•• for
wl.th h'to and cold water in kitchen.
er not ceo
••••
LOCAL FARM LEADERS
the honor of being toP'S 1'1 the county
....,.
and a chance to compete with club-
with bath. WALTER NESM·ITH. 105 CLOSING EXERCISES .u DISCUSS AGRICULTURE sters in the same specialty at Tifton.
Woodrow avenue. city (Sjunltp) .The graudation .xercise. of Nevils Agricultural actlvltl"" in Bulloch
One of th'e major highlights will be
FOR RENT-Apartm.nt of thrt;" or H.gh School were held in the audi- county will be discussed over the ra'-
the annual 4-H Club style .how or
foUl' room.; hot wat�.r; pTlvate torium TUClday evening (May 30) at dio station WSB trom Atlanta on
dress revue. This is on. event all' the
beth. MRS. JACK DeLOACH. 8:30 o'clock with tltirty-four members Thursday. June 15. at 6:15 a. m. R. girl. try
for. Competition is uJually
phone 2131. Swainsboro. Ga. 26my4t) of th� clas. receiving diploma'S. M.-!'· Mikell. county Farm Bureau _pres-
about aa k••n in making yeast breads.
WANTED _ Pine log. and .tandlng
R. L.ttle gave the litera..y address .dent; W. H. Smith Jr•• members of muffins.
hom. Improvement, can-
timber; hlgh...t price paid; see ua a_nd Robert F. Young. principal. de-
the Geol'gia Farm Bureau board of nlng. uae of cottons. public .peaking.
before you sell. F. W. DARBY LUM-
bvered the diplomas. Harriet May directol'1l. and County Arent Byron
rifle .hootlng. livestock judging••ev­
BER CO:, State.bero. Ga. (2Il�P�..!) was valedictorian and Arleta Futch Dyer
will' be inter.vlewed by Ronny eral phases of forestry. and tractor
FOR SALE-Antl-Hog Cholera Serum
salut.torlan.
. Stephen. in the program. driving and maintenance.
and tre.tment for sick hogs and .
Immediately followinr the exer- Following
the conte."" the club-
-ttle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY.
Cl.e. there wa•• reception held in CARD OF THANKS
sters will .djourn to the IBwlmmlng
�_ hl'n,or of the rradu.te.. The new Th f mil f" pool
for the remainder of the after-
FOR RENT-Fou...room .partment; 'Ililichroom w•• decor.ted for the oc-
' e. '1 a ...rs. Ell. V. Smith nOOll. The winner. will -0 IIrst to
• tit 11 tl f r .... or
wish to thank the maDY friends .nd Tif U
•
r.s nea. ns a • ODe 0._ caelon with hure .rrRn-emen'" of I....be t�n. the, win th�re. they
eom- V
electric range; will be YBc.nt .bout gl.doll. E.ater lilies .nd Q·u-. A"nne's ne....
rs for their klndne81 during pete for atate honors In Atlanta I'n ET�.ANS ARE NOTIFIED FOR SALE-De.ldable lot on N--"
15 h Ph 8O-J
.an - the recent iIln_ aad death of their Oe be' TO ENLIST FO LAS ES
.. I ._- 1
•._
June t. one or _. lace. liIead.mes H. H. ZeUerower, mother and rrndmother.
to r. and If they win there they R C 8 .... n •..._t ... .,. t..t. CHA8. ..
(25ma,.lt) . Alex Anderson. Ira HeDdrlz Kelly MRS. B J compete
for utlolllli honon ID Chl- All \'eteran. who Ii..... DOt compl.t- CONE REALTY CO.! INC. (lJIIIlU,)
TIRE RECAPPING .nd repalrlnr; aU Williams, Eraeat McDonald ud liar. M
• • • SIMPSON, c.e In Deeember. ed hlrh achool and �"Id like to do FOR SALE oa C··· ..O··=
..
work gu....nteed; traelor tire. a cus M., aerved refreshmenlla.
RB. J. F. BRIDGES Sa. - �--- 10 under the or Bill are Invited to ..rick aompre_. �..�-
atteelalty: NATH HOLLEMAN'S Members of the rraduaclnr cIa..
L. L. CLEMENTS, FOR SALE-One black _Ie.nd one co"tact J. C. Adam. or HaITian 011- Lark bl "111
...-
RECAPPING PLANT. Ea.t Main st. were Billy Anderso•• HOda .Aade...
J. J. CLEMENTS. rad fem.la Cocker spUieI. 6 _ka jll'. or come .to the Stateooboro Hlp \'&I".� �i :01 .raa:�
(.thu,.ltc) BOD, Lanqhll AadenaD. IAwa,.e ����� R:�:E. old. IlKS. ERNEST WATBR8. S,I- School M.ond., eYenl.., JUlIe 110.. chellp tor he_,........ WAIlTIQI
ATTENTION I Katle'o Kiddie Shop ---------�---..!...------------..L"-�...:.....:..'_G_._. ......:(.::lj::ua1=te::)J.:at::.:,'1::.:00�.:O.:CI:oa::k:. �Il:.�I�OO�1NB�8:,�8ta�...�....���(�.-��
....
�.
i. hanDI ••&le; o••rythinc 33.'0
I � ._,.....
01'1. children'. wear. Inf.nt we.r. I�t
g__ ; ti"l" to c.tch up on �t obb­
,.tien.. '(8jun1tp)
NO'llICE. HOME SEEKERS-W� :will
'furnlah • lot .nd build you a house;
terms. 5% c.sh. b.l.nce like rentl.25
,..,.rs; tor details Bee JOSIAH
ZtlT­
TEROWER. (Sjunltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
spartment; private bath and pri­
nte entrance. MRS. LEONIE EVER­
ETT. 2Q, Bulloch street; contact Ollift'
E"erett at Everett Motor Co. (2tp)
LOST-In the vicinity of Statesboro
last Saturday night. one .45 calib.r
leather holst.r with snap attach­
ntents; reward i3 offered for its re­
turn to JULIAN RUSHING, Box 272.
Collegeboro. Ga. (Sjunltp)
STR.AYED \' From my farm about
two weeka ago. black and white
spotted Polond China gilt pig weigh­
ing about 60 Ibs.; if found please no­
tify DALE McKANNA. Rt. 1. State.­
boro. (Sjunltp),
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
dollars available for loan. on im­
proved rea� estate at six pel" cent in-
,
tercst, either first or second mort
..
gage; bring deed and plat; no delay.
HINTON'BOOTH. (lSmay-Ifc)
FOR-�ENT=Three-room furnished
apartment, pri�. entrance, �ot
wat-er electric stove, Ice box, refrlg­
erato�i U3e of electric refrigerator if
desired. share bath. 220 North Col­
lege street, phon. 3S7-R. (Sjunltp)
FOR RENT-Bungalow furnished•.3
beJlrooms, living room,. all-electrlc
kitchen, inside and outside shower,
screeneAi .. in poren; one block from
Butler. at Sth and 1st stre.t; June
and Augu.t. JOHN L. DURDEN.
4-4256. Savaunah. Ga. (Sjunltp)
STRAYEO-Pr.om my place. one
white-face cow with horns ,sawoo
oft' and calf steer. weight abeut 400
po�nds; both marked cr,?p. split a!,d
underbit in each ear; Wlll pay .u.t­
able reward to finder. U. L. HAR­
LEY. Rt. 5. State.boro.
. (Sjunltp)
FOR SALE-Eight rooms. two. bath3.
a niee residence or 'Juitable for two.
.partments. well located. corner Col­
lege boulevard and Grady street. be
..
ing the home place of the late B. V.
Collins; price and term� reasonable.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Sjunltp)
_NE� . LEEFIELD NEWSW.at
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To Name Clubsters
For Tif_ton Contest
C••,II'I
f.r I••,
$9995
-
-�
J. L. Mi"ick
.rookl.t, Ga.
NOTIOE
All neW pupils wi.hing to take
music lessons from me. next fall,
please tlee me for a pen.od now, aa
I only hav'r.iR��wPA�LcLEVfIS.
IS W. Grady street. phone. 463.
.(ljWlltp)
,
1181/ 8EIII11ETAHfAD JY/III IIU
HIIKETAHEADIKAIIIloIIIIIIIE. ,
8"1
New "'1" I. loww 'so,
ADd il·. • ...lid in tm�t. too,
bee•._ Oldsmobile'. f�moua "Rocket"
i. .ute to .r ""'" foo ye.rs to OOIIlel
H' • .. low�'
Smoother th.n ever thio yoar. Olds­
mobile'! neweat advance in automatic
cIri... now ..tuaUy ....18 'you I_I
OfoI_.,..·.".ock...._. on ...,
You'l1 m.rvel at the w.y tbi. hillh.
oom,_..ion engine gi... you ;.81"'.....
economy-pi". ((.ohi0t! .eoponlel·
la_I N__....... wl.....I... '
tUl "88'11" 'DOW ba'Ye them-another
pod ro_ to phooe U8 right now
-for your date witb • "R:":ket 8"1 ULOSI, BilE
YOUIPHONI NIAIIST OLDaMOIlL1 DIALII
Woodcock Motor Company
,1.' Savannah Ave. '.le'Ph'one 74
IUY WIIH, CON.IDINCI .. .,. AN Au'fHO.IUD
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIM1�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Edito",Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER YEAR
Entered a.. se�ond..,l ..... matter March
28. 1906. at the postofflee at !jtat�.­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
Ifl'IlSI 01 March S. 1879.
The Tax On Thrift
IF ALL PERSONAL Income. in e'"
c.....of ,10;000 a year were con­
fiscated by Uncle Sam. n.would bare­
ly give him the adliitional money
needed to wipe out the $5 %- billion
deficit and lInance the $1 billion first
year's cost of the new federal s�nd­
ing 'programs proposed in the 1951
budget.
Thu. since the nation faces a choice
of sub';'ltting to higher taxes or re­
ducing federal spendlng if Uncle Sam
is to live within his income. the Coun­
cil of State Chambers of Oommesce
recently pointed up some of the dif­
ficulties in increasing federal reve­
nues.
BUCKY AKINS BECOMES
MEMBER DELTA SIGMA PI
Bucky Akins, son of M,'. and Mrs.
E. L. Akins, of Statesboro, ha, er­
cently pledged the international fra­
ternity of Delta Sigma Pi at the Uni­
versity of Georgia. Delta Sigma Pi
is a professional fraternity in the
field of commerce and business ad ..
ministi'ntion. The purpose of the
Deltn Sigmn Pi is to foster the study
of businc3s in univcJ'sitieas, to en­
cOUl'age scholarship und the associa­
tion of students for their mutuual
beoefit by "esearch and Pi actice, to
promote n closer affiliution between
the commercial world and stl,Jdents of
commcrce, and to further R highel'
8tandal'd of commercial ethiC's and
culture nnd the civic and commcrctal
welfare of the community.
STATESBORO GIRLS WILL
FINISH AT MILLEDGEVILLE
Milledgeville. May 30.-Four girls
from the vicinity of Statesboro will
receive degrees from the .. Georgia
State College for WOl)1en o� June 12.
They are Betty Joyce Allen, Eula
Patricia Hagan, Dorothy Jayne
Hodges, Statesboro, and Mary Joyce
Collins, Gra}'TIIont.
Members of the graduating class
will hear an addres� by Dr. Althea K.
Hottel. president of the American As­
sociation of University of Women and
dean of women at the Univesrity of
Penn-3ylvania. The baccalaureate Ber­
m.on will be preached on the pl'...eding
Sunday by Dr. George Acree, pastor
of the Trinity Methodist church. At­
lanta.
1%Iiss Phillipa Kandel. of Savannah,
Is president of the �enior class.
STUDIES TEI.EVISION
Julian Mikell left la�t week for New
'Yoric. wJiere he will take a six-months
COIIl'IIe In television.
Club Women Attend
Meeting at St. Simons I
Members of the Bulloch COllnt�·
Home Demonstration Council attend­
ed cump at Camp Marion, St. Simons
Island last week end. The camp pro­
gram 'consistcd ·of educational tours,
vesper services, church on Sunday,
and demonstrations of articles made
by the Glenn County Home Demon­
stration Coaneil, Highlighting the
camp was a boat trip to Jekyl Island
for a· picnic on Saturday. Many of
the ladl"" collected gras·.es aod wild
foliage' to use in future flower av­
rangcments.
Those attending. were Mesdames
Earl Lester. CleY}' DeLoach, ·B. C.,
7ordha01. Alice 'I'.urner. Frank Smit�•.
Delmas Rushing. G. B. Bowen, Alv.n
Anderson, Comer Bird. E. L. Womack,
Guy Dekle, E. L. Proctor. W. D.
Barnhill, H. C. McElveen, Ralph
Moore, Dorsey Nesmith, Robert Deal.
R. L. Lanier. Arnett Nesmith, Carter
Deal. Sam Brannen. Ben G. Nesmith.
William Smith. J. B. Smith. Dean
Rushing, Oscar Bailey. H., L. Lewi�,
and Misses Irma Spears, Dorothy
Johnson. Ghristine Driggers. Myrtice
Harville. Leila White. Vema Collins.
Roberta Hudg... and Susie Pearl Deal.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH. Pastor.
Dr. Norman Lovein, member of the
South Georgia Conference. will-preach
at the morning service at 11:30
o'clock, Sundaf. June 11.. The mem­
bership and fflends of the church arc
IIJ'Ir'!<I to attend.
Other se� ieee of thie .day, will be
iheld 'at the reglliar -hcure:.. SUllday
school at 10:15; Methodhlt Youth Fel­
lowship at 7:00; evening wor.hlp con­
ducted by the pastor' at 8 ;00.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zetttero...�r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday·'achool. 10:15 a. m,
MorninJf Worship. H:30 a. m.
Youg �ople's League. 6:00 p. m,
Prayer service Wedm!lda�. 7 :SO p.
III.
Ushers for the month of June: John
StriCkland! S. M. Wail. William Brownand Dr. A bert Deal. •
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pa.ltor.
Episcopal Church
Regular aervrce 1>1 mornilll prayer
and sermon. 9 :811 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Baptist Church
GEO. L()VELL. Pastor
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m .• Sunday sehoel,
11:16. Worship servlee,
7:00 p. m •• B. T. U.
8 :00 p. m •• Evenlne Bour.
ft9:00 p.m.. FelloW1!hip Hour.
T. G_ MACON SR.
Funeral services for T. G. Macon
Sr., 79 who died Wednesday after a
short nlness, were held this (Thurs­
iday) morning at 10 o'clock from t�e
Macon residence at 208 South Main
street.• with Rev. John Lough offi­
ciating.
Mr. Macon had been in the theatre
business here with hi. �orl for the
past ten yeare. but hod been retired
for two years on account of ill health.
He is survived by hi. wife and five
children. Mrs. J. E. Forbes Sr., Mrs,
Donald Hendrix, H. H. Macon Sr .• all
of Statecboro; W. C. Macon Sr., Ashe­
ville, N. C .• and R. A. Macon. Atlanta;
three sisters. Mis. Euie Macon and
Mr•. Kate Stroberg, both of Macon.
and Mr.. Claude Guest, Savannah;
'two brothers, Arthur Macon, &Jm­
mertown, and J. O. Macon, Moultrie.
Active pallbearers were Dr. J. H.
Whiteside. Dr. John Mooney, Gilbert
Cone. B. H. Ramsey. C. B. McAllister
and Alfred Dorman. Honorary pall­
bearers were W. A. Bowen. Jack
Weichel. J. B. Johnson and Lannie
F. Simmons.
The body was taken to Thomasville
Immediately after' the service for
burial. Funeral arrangements were
in charge of Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW, SHOWING
"When Willie Comes Marching
"Home"
.
with Dan Dailey, Corrine Calvert
and Coleen Townsend
Saturday. June 10
"Devils Cargo"
- AND-
"Death Valley Gunfighters"
\ Two Cartoons
Special Kiddie Show
Saturday, 10 o'clock a. m.
Children under 12, only 14c,
Sunday and Monday, June 11-12 I
"Dancing In The Dark"
(Technicolor) �Mark Stevens and Betsy Drake
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre ... our apprecia­
tion for the many acts of kindnf!!\s
and expressions of sympathy and con,
dolence extended by our friend. and
neighbors during the recent death of
our beloved mother. Mrs. W. J. Den­
nis.
MRS. W. L; CASON.
MRS. J. T. NAIL•
ERNEST AND OSCAR DENNIS.
TUC1lday and Wednesday, June 13-14
''Tell It To The Judge"
Rosalind Russell and Robt. aum"l',lns
Thureday aod Friday. June 15-16
"My Foolish Heart" -
Dana Andrews and Susan Hayward
FOR RENT-Three or four-room
unfurnlshed apartment; bath and
electricity, J. O. McELVEEN. 212
Hill street. phooe 588-R. (ljunltp)
THURSDAY. JUNE 8. 1950
-----
BROWN-PARRISH .I�](_Re:'�e��da:�:�'n:eOh;heR'e::aO�:�e�: 'I �(Q)(Cll�jL '" �n IT l?fm �. '" n»1t��(G)��ILjof their daughter. Sarah. to Anderson �!l.d� l.Q)�Punish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. MRS. ARTII17R TURNlllR, .dItor .��:i;��cO: �;�S��:i,:he wedding will c:t:Q'I:tlCt:8JQ:8Jttr. . . .
RUSHIN�LEE
THURSDAY. JUNE 8. 195()
Henry's
CARD OF THANKS
The husband and -friends of Mrs.
W. H. Canders wish to exp.:ess their
deep appreciation to their many
friends for their interest and kindness
during the long illness and death of
our beloved wife and mother. May
God bless each of you.
BEN F. WILLIAMS.
Political Announcement
Subject to the rules adopted by the
State Democratic Executive Commit­
tce and the rules adopted by the Firat
District Executive Committee. I here­
by anoounce 'my candidacy for re­
electioo_ representative in"the' Con­
gress of the United State. ill the
forthcoming Democratic Primary to
be held on June l!8. 1950. ' •
In again seeking the Democratic
nomination. I wish to expreBII my sln­
cere appreclstion for the loyal sup­
port and co-operation given me by
the people of the Firet District.
U I am again honored and privileg­
ed to Belove a3 your representative, I
will exert every effort to render satis­
factory. service through the, facilities
of the off.oe and will conscientiously
endeavor to reflect the philosophr and
convictions of those I represent m my
official action in the halls of Con-
gress. Res,;ecd'utly,
PlUNCE H� PRESTON.
Sale Under Power in Security De'"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained io that
certain security deed given by Johnny
Watkins to Fir.t Federal Savings"
Loan A.soCiation of Statesboro. dated
December 16th, 1946, and recorded 'in
book 166. pages 508-510. Bulloch coun­
ty records, thc First Federal Savings,
& Loan Association of Statesboro
will, on the firgt Tuesday in July.
1950, within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door io States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the land conveyed in said
security deed, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, and in the city of Statesboro, and
'being lot No. 3S of a sub-division of
the lands of Averitt Brothers Auto
Company, according to a plat of same
by R. J. Kennedy Jr., surveyor, dated
May, 1945, and recorded in book 616.
page 176. Bulloch county records, said
I lot fronting northeast on Butler St..a distance of S5 feet and runningback between parallel line. a distance,
of 115 feet and having such dimen­
sions and boundaries as 'Shown on said
plat, to which reference is made for a
more particular description.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing rP�yment of the in­
debtendne.. secured by said security
deed. the whole of which it oow due,
amounting to $2.791.16. including in­
terest compuuted to the date of sale,
and the expense of this proceeding.
A deed will be made to the purchaser
at said sale conveying title in fee
simple. a'S authorized in said security
deed. .' .
Thus June 6th, 1950. . (
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
STATESBORO.
.
By H. Z. SMITH, Presjdent.
GEO: M. JOHNSTON. Attorney.
(8jun4te)
will make yours
14. Sweetheart of a Figure
Th.
.xelusiv.
Ule Ira
Way
.t@ Life Bra by Formfit can instantly give you the lookof bustline perfection. regardlees of your figure
faults. For it'. designed from live modeu, to 888ure· you jllllt
the right bra to fit your exact figure proportiona. And it'l
tailored the exclusive Formfit Way, with quilted cuahiOll8
for healthful support and datic inaeta for free..acti�n _
forL Stop in and let III ��natrate what woooers it caa
•
work for you!
Plunging Life Bra Shown _ .• $1-75
Other Styles From $1.25
Shop Henry's First
E'LECT
JUDGE
L. C. "TINY" GROVES
,
,
• ,f
Cl:andidate for the
COIRT OF APPEAL.S
n..oc.atic PrimlU')'
JUNE_
YOUR VOTE
AND .UPPOIll
WiH lie
APPR,���ATED
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at, a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-finl¥llce
your present. loan. build a new home, Clr for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL'PAY YOU to contact:
, W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro. Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro. Ga.
w. c. Akins & Sen
II HARDWARE.
ELECTRIC 'REFRIGEltATORs
:
"
,.
.' FREEZERS
I.
ELECTRIC STOVESII
ELECTRIC FANS
We have just received a car of Canning Cans.
We also have a good many Cotton and Pea:'
nut Dusters on hand.
II
I.
I: Come and Trade at ,W. C. Akins & Son
Whe.re Prices are Always Right.
II
�
Franllnn Chellrolet CO., '''C.
STATESBORO, SA. 10 EAST MAIN STREET
BULLOCII IDlES AND STATESBORO NEWF
AT,l'EN�S HORSE SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. 'Rex Hodges ,were In
Savannah Sunday where they, met
their �on, Eddie. who spent the week
end in: Greenville; S. C •• an� attel'ded
tile Greeoville horse ,5ho....
. . . .
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. D. B Bfalld. of near
StateBbo.ro. celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary Sunqay with ail.
their children p're'sent. Th().e present
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bland and
daughter. of Tyler. Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Bland and daughter and
Mrs. Hayes, of Augusta; Mrs. A. E.
Groover and daughter. and Mrs. G.
E. Watson. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Cooaway. Mi' and Mrs. Grady
Bland and daughter and Mr. and Mrs
O. L. Bland; Bloomingdale; Mrs.
Myrtice Shearouse and Mi-as L9uise
Shearouse. Savannah; Mrs. Nellie
Lightsey. Bloomingdale; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Blend and Mr, and Mrs. D.
B .. Bland. Mr and '¥rs. Bland re­
celve� manl usef,,1 gifts. .
DANCE FOLLIES OF 1950
(
Marylin Youmans
Presents Her Pupils
Thursday" June 15, 1950
8:15 P. M.
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
ALD'RED BROS.
QUALITY MEAts AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Swansdown
DEVILS FOOD MIX'
With Swansdown
INSTANT CAKE MIX
BOTH FOR
ONLY'
. Rerular Price 35eThis �tud� revealed.
for inatnee,
that if lhe Fedarel Government set
'50.000 as the mixlmum income that
could be retained by Individuals, and
took outright all income above $60.-
000. it would get only about ,848
million more ·than it gets now from
present taxes on those incomes. Thi�
,043 million would be enough to run
the Federal Government only one
week.
Or suppose Uncle same fixed $25.-
000 the most anyone could have and
took everything made above that fig­
ure. That would give a little over
,2 billion in additional revenue. This
I.. just a little less than the Govern­
ment intend. to spend on agricul­
tural activiti.., and subsidies alone in
1961.
The surv"-y' showl!lll that. i. splto
of the high talles 00 Incomes of $100.-
000 and over. Uncle Sam coilected
only $1.2 billion from the 10.844 per­
lions with such incomes in 1947. which
is the latest year for which complete
.tatistics are avanable. Thl. total
,.... only 6% -per cent of ail income
talles paid that ,ear. Tax rates on
Income. over .100,000 that year rang­
ell from 67 'per cent to as high as 91
per cent.
'
On the other hand, 51 miillon tax­
payers reporting incomes of less than
....000 In 1947 paid $8'A1 billion, which
. Is 48 per cent. or almost half'of the
Income taxes collected that year.
The Council said. "There is no get- GEOIl.GJA-Bulloch Co nty.
To All Whom It May Concern:'lIng around the fact that any addi- Notice Is hereby given that H. N,
tional burden of tax... mUlit fall on Rams.� Jr. and Jack 'E; Ram.ey. 0,,",­
the lower income groups. They have er. and operators of the "Firestone
h I b 't >_ Home & Auto Supply" Store at No.only two c 0 eett-su m. ... .more 4& East Main street. have Bold laidtaxes or demand cuts in present. business In bulk and delivered same
.pending witli a halt' to new spend- aver to the present ownere. O. Carl
ing." Franklin and J. M. Cromartie. who
shall continue to operate eaid bual- .
ness at the same place. The Dew own­
er. will pay ali bills of said business.
00 and after May 1st. 1950. The same
continued liberal patronage of the
public i. solicited.
Thi. May 6th, 1950.
N. H. RAMSEY JR .•
JACK RAMSEY,
Former owners and operators of
Fi,,,,,tone Borne & Auto Supply.
46 East Main street.
Statesboro. Ga.
�.� tAe �••�a?t a4-� line ..
BelAir
\
II'. Ihe only car of il. kind in Ihe enlire low-price field!
,� ..'�.' 1
OIII'D the liveliest-looking. loveliest-looking �
on the road!
But come in and find out all about the Bel Air
for yourself ••• its low-lined. youthful silhouette
• - ., its wide side windows unobSlructed by any
post . . . the exceptionally generous vision from
its sweeping � window _ •• its sparkling color
harmonies • .' _. the ricli blendings of'ita luxuri­
ously appointed interior.
Here is ab� JI108l beautifui CIlevrolet ��er'b�ili­
here is the magnificent new Cbevrolet Bel AIrl
Here, for the lint time in the low-price field,
.
Is a car, that combinea all the dash and jaunti­
nC8S of a convertible 'with the comfort and
aafety of an a1I-steel body by Fisber. The new
Chevrolet Bel. Air combinea fresb breath-taking
beauty of design with all the traditional Chevrolc;t
Idvantagea • • • makes it potIIible for you to
CW-WHITE Quart tOe
DIAMOND WAXED PAPER 125 ft. 23c
l\;IAXWELL HOUSE TEA %-lb.·.52c
Deerfield Green and White
LIMA BEANS NO.2 CAN 10e
SOUTHERN BEAUTY RICE 3-lb. ceUo 35c
CROWN MASON LIDS Doz. tOe
.-
Larsen Small
SWEETPEAS 303 can 25c
Delicious Chocolate Malted
MALTED MILK TODDY can t5c
JEWEL SHORTENING 3 Lb. can 6ge
.erve ice-cold ColCe
Qnd the good things
that make a .alaff
/1
,
Hospitality Fair
at your food store
JUNE 1 to JULY 5
,,
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MATTIE LIVELY,
Director.
23rd. Classes will be for all ages.
Come and bring your family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse and
daughter, Nancy, of Atlanta, are
spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. Edna Brannen, and his mother,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, at Brooklet.
S.le Under Power in Security Deed PORTAL NEWS will spend ..everal d.ys during theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. week with Mr.•nd Mrs. Earl Alder-
Under authority of the powers of man.
sale and conveyance contained in that Mr. and Mrs. Ro.y�e Veal and fam- Mr. and M.". Mark Wilson-;iil
certain security deed given by Willie ily, of Deepstep, vl�lt.d Mrs. Joe EI- leave for Peabody College this week,
Blandford to First Federnl Saving's i lis Sunday.. where Mr. Wil..on is getting his mas­
nnd Loan Association of Statesboro, I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh '3p�nt ter's degree.
dated September 18, 1946, and record- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Str'in- Mr. and Mra. Max Brown and chil-
ed in book 166, pages 382-383, ID the er at Dovgr. dren will leave during ·the week for Advertisement To Sell Land
office ot the Clerk of Bulloch Super- M;'s Margaret DeLoach, o.f At- Mercer. Mr. Brown will resume his
ior Court, the First Federal gavlngs lanta, spent the week end with Mrs. work on hi. m...ter's degree. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
& Lean Association of Statesboro Will, John Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bagby, Mr. and By virtue of an order of the court
on the first Tuesday in July, 1960, Mrs. Ed Smith is spending the week Mrs. Eddie Kingery and sons, and of ordinary of said state and county,
within the legal hours of sale, before with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins and Miss Helen Bagby, of Jacksonville, there will be sold at public outcry, on
the court house door in Statesbor?, famil)' at Blundale. N. C., were gu...ta of Dr. and Mrs. the IIrst Tuesday in July, 1960, at the
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at public Several member. of Popjar Springs Oscar Johnsan Sunday. court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
outcry to the highest bidder, for cash, Home Demonstration Club spent the Mrs. Irvin Wilson, of Augusta, is gia, between the leg.1 ho"", of aale,
the land conveyed in said ...curity week at St. Simons. spending a few days with her sister, to the high...t .nd best bidder for
d
. Mr.•nd MOl. E. E. Stewart were lIlrl. C. Miller, whUe Dr. Miller is in cash, the following described land IndeA-li ;h�:t certain lot Or parcel of land guests of Mr. and Mf'8. Gene Camp- Atlant. with his daughtar, Mrs. Bar- ••Id county" to-wlt:·
lying and being in the 1209th G.�. bell.t H.gan SUllday. wick Tr.pneUt who Is'''�1!lr an exe. All th.t.certain,Nec:t of'land I�.!\t-
District of Bulloch county, Georgia, Craig Karsh left Monday for Camp operation dlinnt- the week. ed in the 47th G. M. dlatrict of Bul-
and in the city of Statesboro, and Fritz Orr, Atlanta. He will be. 'lbe te.che... of Portal High School loch countJ, Georwta, containing
fronting west on Dam street a wi�th counsellor there thi� summer. were honored with • chicken fry at twenty-three acrea, more or lea.,
or distance of fifty feet, and running Tho Portal Garden Club will meet Carter'l pond FrIday nlrht. The bounded.s folio... : North by Iancla
back between parellel lines a depth or in the HomQ Economics 1'OOm Tues- trustaes with their f.mill...nd sev- of Lela Morris; east by lande known
distance of one hundred fIlty (160) ft., day, June 13th, at 3:30 p. In. for eral people from the community and .s the Remer Cone place; Routh by
and being lot No.6 of block 3 of the their regular buslnes. meeting. St.tasbero enjoyed the party. lancla of Wallace Sherrod, and west
J. A. Davis sub-division, according to Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan and Mr.•nd Mrs. Erne.t Carter and by lands of Wallace Sherrod, .nd lo-
a sub-division plat of same known a� children, of Sylvania, vl.lted her family .nd Mra. PerlY W.ters, of cated two miles e••t of Stllion .nd
"C.,.tral P.rk," by C. J. Thom�., re- mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Friday. Maysville, viIIlted Mn. Carter's par- on both side. of public road leading
corded in book 28, page 444, ID �he Mr.. Gary Stavens, of Atlanta, i. ental Mr, and Mn. D.vld Newton, from Stilson to Guyton, Oeo........
office of the clerk of the Supenor spending sometime with her brother, SunaaJ. Their aon, D. S., will .pend Thl. 6th day of June, 1950.
Court of said county. Hewlette Robert., and Mrs. Roberts. the lummer with hil rrandparenh. LAmA ANDERSON,
Said .ale to be made for the p,;,r- Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dunlay and The dally v.catlon Bible school will Administratrix of the Estate of
po•• of enforcing payment of the !n- little .on,. of Atlanta; Lt. J. E. berln Monday nirht, June 19, at 7 S.rah BDyd.
debtedne'Ss secured by said security Feaster and little .ein, of Norfolk, o'clock,.t Portal B.ptist church, and LINTON G. LANIER,
deed, the whole of which. i. n�w d�e, and Mike Alderman, of Statesboro, oontinue' through Friday night, June' 'AU�';"ey for S.ld Estate ...
· . -
(IIJun4tp)
.mounting to $1,987.64, Including In- ---------------�--_:_------..,..----�'----''-------------...::..-----------------------------:-......
terest computed to the date of �ale
and the expen.es of this proceeding.
A deed will be executed to th� pu;­
chaser at said sale co�veYl.ng tl�le 10
:fee simple, a8 authonzed in sald se�
curity deed.
This 6th day of June, 1960.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
STATESBORO,
By H. Z. SMITH. President.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
(8jun4tc)
LOANS!
FHA HOME WANS, FARM WANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G.I.LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTI!.ND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & I,OAN
'ASSOCIATION OF STAmBOPO
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
There will tie a oemetal')' cle.nm.·
at Red HUI Primitive B.ptist cIlureh
on June 14th. All who .re intare.ted
.nd have Iota .re requested to ..eet
.nd t.ke part.
HENRY BURNSED,
BURNELL FORDR:AM,
CLISBY DeLOACH,
Committee. '.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
WILL OPEN SEPI'EMBER 1st
My work embraee. art, child litera­
ture, mUllc, science, Indoor .nd out­
door pl.:r. Emph..11 Is put upon cre­
.th'e work. '1 leave the formalities
of reading and writlaw to the IIrst
gracle. If intares_ted, .ee me .t 114
Sa...nn.h .venue. MJ telephone num­
ber Is 47.
BecaUle tobacco dries falier and abeon. moilture
quicker when the air circulation ia 8� up'
.
, ,
PETITION FOR LE'M1ERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. John F. Cannon and. J. L. C�n­
non having in proper 'form. ��phed
101' permanent lett""" of admtnl3tra­
tion upon the the estate of Joh!, I!'.
Cannon, late of said county, th�s IS
to cite all and singular the creditors
and next' of kin of John F. Cannon, to
be and appear at my office within the
time allowed by law, and show cause,
if any they can, why permanent ad­
ministration should not be granted to
Mrs. John F. Cannon and J. L. Can­
non on J. F. Cannon'....tate on the
first Monday in July next, 1960.
Witness my hand and official .ig.na­
ture this 30th day of May, 19?0.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
"A J1eU1 f.llproved Method of
Toba.ceo Clring!", ,
PETITION FOR L.ET1'ERS
GEORQIA-Bullpch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Frank Hook havi'ng in proper form
applied to me fo, permanent lette.. of
adml.intrati�n 'on the estate �f r:t:. F.
Hook, late of aaid county, t�IS IS to
cite all and singular the. Creditors and
next of kin of H.. F. Hook to be and
appe.r at my.Ofrice within the. time
allowed by law, and show cau� I� any
they can why permanent administra­
tion �ho�ld n.ot be lrI'anted to Frank
Hook on H. F. Hook's .state on the
:fInt Mond.y In July next, 1960. .
Wltne.. my hand and offlcl.1 .11f­
nature this 6th day of June, 1960.
F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
AssurlS HIGHER PRICE P. PH"': RElUas 'CURl"G a'" O.ERlNG TIME:
By setting and maintaining a uniform lemon 'oolor ia
an ty� of tobacco, even in the tips.
"
UNIFORM CONTROL Asul'll GOLDEN CUll: CUltS 'OlE TOIACCO P•._:
'BecaUle AIROVAC-S foroed cimalati_ Ill".
.
penuita clOlef .",;nl of. tob.oco ia .......
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. B. Br.nnen having made appli­
'Cation for twelve month.' support out
of the estate of Daisy A. s,..nnen, ,
:and appr.lsers duly appointed to !let
ap.rt the s.m. havln* 1I1ed!' their � ,
tum, all persona concerned are here­
'by required to show cauae before the
court of ordinary of said county on
the first Monday in July, 1960, why
said application should not be grant­
ed.
Thi. June 3, 1950.
f. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDlA'NSHIP
To Whom It May Conce.m:
Lester Mae Channel having applied
for guardianship of the person and
pl'operty of J. B:. G�rman, a mental
incompetent, notICe IS hereby gIven I
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday In July,
first Monday in July, 1960 next.
Thi. June 3, 1950.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIA.NSHIP
To Whom It May Conce.rn: .
J. T. Williams having applied for
·guardianship of the person apd prop­
erty of James E. Williams, a mental
incompetent, notice is hel'eb given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Mondayln July,
1950 next.
Thi3 June 3, 1950.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con�
earned that Rex Hodges, us executor
o[ the estate of H. E. Caltledge, de­
ceased, has filed with me un applica�
tion for leave to sell the lands and
corporate stocks belonginJt to
.... said
"",tate, for the purpose of paying
debts and distribution to legatees,
and that I will pa.s upon said appli­
cation in my office in Statesboro,
Georgia, at the July term, 1960, of
my court.
This June 6, 1950.
. F. I. wiLLIAMS, Ordinary.
Preserves quality of good leaf; improve. grade of bad.
'!VIS SJ@J!fl!i � SPONGING:
By scientific control of the air circulation, when and
as needed, even during unfavorable weather conditiona,
EASY to INSTAll In ,(OUR BARN
AIROVAC Ffiuipment can be easily installed in
any tobacco bam, either new or old. The unit is
designed to work satisfactorily with any type of
heating unit, stoker, oil burner, electric or the old
conventional wood .burner.
AIROV!C PRODUCES AMAZING RESULTS!
"
The AIHOVAC method of curing is today tried,
Ie'8ted and proveq by many of this State's most lUI>
ceed'ul tobacco farmers-ask your county agent orlet us furnish you with actual performance record.•
011 barns where AIROVAC units are in operation,
Call, write or come .'1 today for detailed information,
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code Section 106-301 Iof the Code of Georgia, notice is here­
by given of. the filing of t1l.e applica­
tion for ,registration of a trade name
by Johnnie G. Smith, doing business
811 "Smith'a Service Station," located
at No. 206 Savannah avenue, States­
boro, Georgia. The said Johnnie G.
Smith is a resident of Statesboro,
Georgia, where said place of busincS'S
is located.
This' the 2nd day of June, 1950.
. ROWENA BEA'LL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(8Jun2t)
M. P. MARTIN, Stilson, Ga.
See Demonstration Anytime
THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1950 BULI.ocB TIMIi¥l AND STATESBORO NEWS
beunded north '"� of .........,
east bJ land_ of JI, W. W�
(forme�ly W. T. Smith elltatei;_lOatb
by Elm street. aM walt '" w.liaat
It_t, there IMilnr located on aald lot
• concrete block bnlldlngileretofore
In use .s • bottllaw pl.nt b)' Bob'll
Cola Bottling Compan)" .nd conc."te
hlock g.rage.
Said ole to be made for the plU­
pose of enforc1aw pa)'JJIent of the In­
debtednesl secured bJ aald HC1II'i�
deed, which la now palt due, and the
expense of thle proCeedillr. A deed
will be ·executed to the purehuer at
old '181e conyeyln. title In fft! _Im­
pie, IIIl authorlled In aald _rltl'
deed.
Thla JUlie 5, 1950,
SEA ISLAIjD BANK,
Bl C. P. Olllffl Pre_Went.
SALE UNDER POWERS
H. S. AND J. S. HAYS.
ANNOUNCEMENT .
To the Vote" of Bnllaeh CountJ:
·1 hereby .nnonnce roJ eandldaq
to 2ucceed myself .1 • RepreMnta­
tlve from Bulloch county, to ..."e ID
the House of Representative_ of the
State Legislature, aubJect to the rule.
of the Democ.ratic primary' to be held
on June 28th next. I will .pprecl.te
your vote, BUPPOrt and Inlluence, .lId
will eam...tly .trlyo, •• before, to
represent your beat Intereat••
Sincerely,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL,
PETITION 'FOR INCORPORATION begin bnslneBs ·iIlall b8 ftftaen thou- afores.ld with .11 the rights and priy­
Band dollars (,15,000.00), all of which liege" herein set out and such .ddl-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. has been fully paid In, with the prlv- tlonal powers, privileges and Immu-Under and by virtue of the powers To the- Superior Court of Said County: liege of IncreaslnR the aame to the nltles a. may be necessary, proper orof aale contained in • certain hlll of The petition of W. A. Bowen, J. sum of one hundred thonsand doll.... Incident to the conduct of the bualness
_Ie to secure debt executed and de- L. Sundy .nd Mrs. Gen.ria H. Bowen, ($100,000.00) bJ a majority yote of for which applicants are asking in­livered by ErneBt L. Poindexter and of said ltate and county, hereinafter the stockholders and of decreasing the corporation, and as may be allowedGordon B. Mlllr, d/b/a Bob'l Cola called the .pplicants, bring this, their same similarly but not below the ori- like corooratlons under the laws ofBottling Company to Recoastruetton application for the granting of • glnal sunm of fifteen thousand dol- Georgia � they now or m.y hereafterFinance Corporation dated December eh.rter for a private corporation, .nd la." ($15,000.00), s.W stock to be dl- exist.
-13, 1946, and recorded December 13, shew to the court the folloWing facta: vided into ·.h.res of one dollar (ti.OO) GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
1946, In Mortg.ge Record 168, pages 1. They dellre for th.emaelves, their each. Attorney for Applicant.22'1-229, clerk's oflice, superior court, associatea and &1IcceSSO", to be In- 6. P�tltlone." desire the right to Flied In office thl. 31at day of May,Bulloch county, Georgia, and supple- corporated under the name .nd .tyle BUe and be sued, to plead and be Im- 1950.ment.1 bill of aale to eecure debt ell- of PINE AIR CORPORATION. The pleaded to haYe .nd IJIIO • common ROWENA BEALL,eeuted and dellyered by' Ernest 1.. "jncl"al.oftle�·a68 ,1i5eJ of.bliaiI)OJIs. �alall,.to'.make .1I·deeesaBry by�laWa Dep. Clerk'of Superior Court.,Polndel<ter .nll· Gordon ·B. MlIler;' 0'1 'sard corporation' sfi.n' be located and' regul.tiona .nd to do all other (Seal)d/b/a Bob's Col. Bottling Company, In Bulloch countYI Georwta, with the things th.t m.J be necesaary for
I
--
to Reconstruction Fln.nce Corpor.- priYiledee of estaDlbhlng br.nch of- IlUccenful carrying' .On of said ORDER OF COURTtlon d.ted June 5, 1947, and recorded llces .nd pl.ceB of buslnen .t such busin...s, Including the right to buy, In fte: Petition to Incorporate PineJUlIe 9, 194'1, in Mortgage Record No. other placel •• may be determined. hold .nd sell re.1 estate .nd per- . All' Corporation. Charter Appllca-I'll, p.ge 261, clerk's .ofllce Superior 2. Appllc.nl>o are resldenta of .nd sonal property suitable to the pur- tion No. -. At Chambers, Bullochco.rt, Bulloch county, Georgia, there their postofflce addre.s .3 Stateaboro, pose. of the corporation, .'!d to ell- Superior Court.will ba sold by Recon.truction Fln.noe Georgia, with the exception of J. L. ecute notes and bonds as eVidence of The foregoing petition of W. A.Corporation at public outcry In front Sund", whose postofllce addreso IB Indebtedness incurred or which may Bowen, J. 1.. Sundy and Mrs. Genarlaof the court house door in State.boro, Savannah, Georwt.· be incurred in the conduct of the af- H. Bowen, to be incorporated underBulloch county, Georgia, on the lI...t 8. The purpose and o"ject of said fairs of the corporation and to sell the name of Pine All' Corporation,Tue·.day In July, 1960, within the corpor.tlon Is pecuniary gain and the same by mortgage, security. deed read and considered. It appearingJegal '·ours of sale, to the hlgh�.t prollt to ItB Bhareholde.... The .gen- or other form of liens under ell�tlng that said pctition i. within the pur­bidder for cash; the following'descrlb- eral ilature of the bu.in.... ta be laws. view and intcntion of the laws appll-ed property: transacted II .nd the corporate pow- 7. Thev_ de.ire for said corporation cable thereto, and that all of oid5 10-foot sections �tyle 16 s'w 8 ers desired are: Tit buy and hold I f
speedwoys gravity conveyor, with 6 land, erect houses thereon, aelling of the power and authority tOI apPhY ;:: laws have _been fully compiled wlfk'Na. 2442 16-inch !lit stand. and 1 15- land and making deed'S thereto, giving and accept .mendments to to c ar I' including the presentation of a ceft -
and accepting mortgage. and other of either form or aubstance by n vote cate fTom the Secretary of State asInct Dr:i�"'!�Ff.; hand feed IIl1lng and securiti"" and all other general pow- of a majoritr of the stock outatand- required by 22-1803 of the Code of
I I N 1220 erR Incident to the above stated pur- ing at the' time. They ....0 Ilsk au- Georgia Annotated;crowning machine, ser a o. ,
pos.... thority for such Incorporation to wind It is hereby ordered, adjudged andwith Inotor equipment serial No.
4. The time for which .aid cor- up Its aff.It'S, liquid... and dlocon- decreed that all the prayer. of saidW�-2�t8:� h'"'" beUle washer No. pontion I. to have its existence IB tinue ita busin".. at any time It may petition arc l(ranted and said appli-,- -
h thirty-five ye.ra with the right of re- determine to do so by a vote of two- e.nb and their associlltes, successors66�-!�t:p:�!Wn;.5o��ft�,·c::::�istl:�; of newal aa provided by the la_ of thirds of ita atock outstanding .t the .nd assigns are hereby incorporated
d I It G orgl. time. .nd made a body politic under the1 No. W-600 Frick con ens ng un e5 The .moUlI.t of capital .tock Wherefore applicants pr.y to be name and style of Pine Air Corpor.-and 1 M-.O RA Flltrine water cooler; wltb'" -'Llch the' �.u I corp".,..l..tion will' I'ncorp'orated 'ullller·the ·n.me· and ..tyle I tlon, for and during lbe period of1 butane gas to-galion w.ter he.t" .... a IU '0'"
er with 1 240-gallon .torage tank,
serial No. 2006; 6 Martin No. 1206
floor heaters and 1 Cha.. Hone!!
burner;
1 Miller in.pectlon bell, stand and
caleMill:; c.ustic solution he.ter with
butane gas burner .nd thermo.tat
c01�:�; misc:l1aneou8 equipment a8
follows: 3 "tone crocKs (30 gallon ca­
pacity), 1 unit hookup Ilne; 1 quart
copper measuring container; 1 gallon
mea'3uring container; 1 2-ounce 1')888
lIleasuring graduate; 1 6-ounce glaas
me.suring graduate; 1 pint gl.es
measuring' graduate; 1 '>!i-gallon
measuring eraduate; .
I. floor acale, 1,000-pound capacIty;
1 166-gallon atainl ...s steel mixing
tank, type J, with agitator and pul­
leys, together with 1 1/3-hp. motor
No. 1166'159.
The above equipment being located
at Bob's Cola Bottllng Company'�
place of bu.inea. in Statesboro, Geof-
gia. IThe security �n.truments refen:ed
to above were gwen to secure an ID- I
debtedness of seven thoUlland (,'1,-
000.00) dolllU'll payable at the rate
of $11.8.65 monthly as to principal
beginning February _l3, 1947, togeth­
er with intere.t"from date at the rate
of 4 % per annum, as evidenced by
a promissory note ellecuted and de­
livered by Erne.t L. Poindexter and
Gordon B. Miller, d/b/a Bob's Cola
Bottling Company, to Rec0'lstructio!"
Finance Corporation. Tht! note eVl­
dencing the indebtedne"" and the .e­
eurity instrume,nts re�erre� to above
provide that the non-payment of the
indebtedRess or any part thereof when
due, whether by acceleration or .other­
whe, or the failure on tlte part of
Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.
lIliller,' d/b/a Bob'. Cola Bottling
Company to perform any covenant
01" Bgree�ent set forth in said se­
curity instruments or the note fieCUT­
ed thereby, Reconstruction Fina,!ce I
Corporation may declare the enbre
indebtedne'S. due and payable .
.
Ernest L. Poindexter and Gordon B.
MilleI' d/b/a Bob's Cola Bottling
Comp�ny, has defaulted in the .mont�­
Iy payments and ReconstructIOn F.­
nance Corporation has declared the
entire indebtedness due and payable
and .aid sale will be held for the pur­
pO'Se of paying the balance of $.2,-
734.94 due on principal, together With
Interest in the amount of .161.68 up
to July 4, 1960, and the. expense ?f
this sale. The surplus, If any, Will
be turned over to the personal rep­
resentative3 of Ernest L. Poindexter
and Gordon B. Miller, d/b/a Bob's
Cola Bottlinrr, Company.
NC ....RECONSTRUCTION FINA '"
CORPORATION,
As Attorney-in-Fact for Ernest
L. Poindexter (deceased), an,d
Gordon B. Miller, d/b/a Bob 8
Cola Bottling Company.
E. C. JACKSON, Attorney,
tOO Healel Buildillg,
Atlantll, Georgia.
thIrt:r-II.... (81i) Jean, with the priv­
ilege of renew.1 .t the expiration of
that time according to the Ia.... of
Georgia, and th.t aald corporation I_
hereby granted and ye.ted with .11
the rights and privileges mentioJled In
sald petlti_on.
Granted at chambe"· this 8bt day
of May, 1960..
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch Co.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ.
Flied In clerk's office this 81..t day
of M." 1950.
. ROWENA BEALL,
Dep. Clerk Superior Court of
, Said County.
(Seal) (8jnn4t)
Sale U"_ Power In BecultJ' Dee4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the .uthorlty of the power.
of aale .nd convey.nce contained In
th.t certain .ecurity deed given by
E. L. Poindexter and Gordon B. M il­
ler to Sea Illand Bank, d.ted June 1.(,
1946, recorded In book 161, page 108,
in the oflice of the clerk of Bulloch
superlo� conrt the undersigned Sea
-Island Bank �1I, on the IIrst TueBday
in July, 1950, within the leg.1 hours
of Bale, before the court houle door
In Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, sell at public outcey to the high­
est bidder, for cash, the property
described and conveyed ill aald Be­
curlty deed, viz:
That certain tr.ct or p.nel of I.nd,
lying and being In the cit)' of St.t...-
boro, 1209th dlBtrlct, Bulloch county,
Georgi., fronting south on Elm street
seventy-fl"e feet and runninr back
northward between p.ralle,1 linea •
d�pth of one hundred .nd fifty feet;
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are warned not to IIlh,
hunt, cut wood or otherwise trelpas.
upon the landa .djolnlng JohDlOn'�
I.ndlng on the Oreechee river n••r
Hubert under .trict pen.lty of the
I.w.
[_
$450 ,LESS T'HAN
,
I
,��
.
ANYOTHER V-,8
ONLY' LOW.'RICID
CAR WITH A V·"'I INGINI
y_,.., .. _ _..... ....... hlgher_
yau ...... forcI'. V-type power, In fad tI!la
ford V·I-the type of engiM uaed In Amerlco'l
_.... _-II ,_.. for hind.... Ieu'tt­
__ ·aI....• lAnd ford'. ·SI.· Is youR for
---y,)
Notlte of Gu.rdi.,,'e ApplieatiGn F.r .
Order To Bell Ward'B Inlereet in
Land For Re-lnveelment.
GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jount)'.
70 Wh.m It MaJ OoDOel'll: •
�t1ce is he;"'by given of ml ,.
tention to apply to Boliora�1e J. �Renfroe, jud8" of th� enpenor. eo
of &aid' COUllty, at 10.. ofIce .. tM
COllrt house ill StatesboY{), Georg'1at�
;on Monday, JUlie as, 1960, at 10.
o'elock a. m., for an ord,:T', pursuant
'to the provisions of sect)o,.. 4�-20S,
et .eq., of the Code of Georgta,
to
sell for Te-investm nt the one-seventa
undivided interest of my ward, Ma!­
tha Ann Bird minor, in that certaIn
Itract of land' containing ?OO .ac�,
more or less, lyi�g and hemg In the
1209t1l district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, bounded north by lands of
W. Horace Bird and Mrs. Donnea,se
B. Sapp; �outheast by the run of Lit­
tle Lott's creek, and west by lands
of Arthur Brennen, George Whaley,
D. A. Tanner and John Roach. �he
IreaSOD for the )'roposed �ale. bemgthat my ward IS noW T�Celvmg noincome from the present )Dvest.ment.
This May 9th, 1950.
MRS. GRACE W. BIR�,
Guardian for Martha Ann BlI<I.
(ljun4tc)
IT'I 'Ull
".IG ICONOMY PAC.AGE"
With all ill qoMIIIIy. �'s GIl ec:,ononIIcal
car to buy and 10 _. Your pr..ent car
probably coven the dawn payment.
QualitY'keep( ford's upkeep and n:ainte­
nonce cost dawn. And with Ford s line
car coachwork, y,ou can expect 0 higher
resale price.
/
New super-fitted pistons, a new "silent­
spin" fan ond the new hushed timing gear
bring you power at a whisper. even the
body has been ,"sound-conditioned" to
bring you this "ew quality quiet.
SEE ••• HEAR ••• and FEEL its 6ne car quality at your FORD DEALER'S
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main St.
/
REV IVAL SERVICES
Revival service. begin at Leefleld I
Baptist church Sunday, June 11th,
at 11:80 a. m. Services daily at 11
• m. nd 8 p. m. Rev. Grover Tyner
Sr., pree,chel1; Jolm Mitchell, IIOnr
le.der.
M ss Hattie Powell Mrs Pearl])a
v s M 5S Mae Kennedy lind Mrs Fel�
Parr sh of Brooklet returned Mon
day from e four weeks tour of the
Un ted States The group went to Cal
forn a !iy way of Pensacola New Or
leans BiloxI MIss and Beaumont
Texas from where they made a side
tr p to Jaurez Mexico Their triP
took then up the Cal forn a Pacific
Coast f om San D ego to San Fran
c sco They VIS ted Ca I3bad Caverns
Yeosem te Pa rk K ngs Canyon Se
quo a Nat anal Park Boulde Dam
G and Can) on Pa nted Desert Pet
r fied Forest Hot Spr ngs and n any
other In ge c t eo and places of n
terest En oute to Cal lorn a the lal
tv v s ted n B lox v th M r and Mrs
C E French (Mrs French s MISS
Powell s sister) In Beaumont Texas
n "" t was made v th M. and Mrs
E A Dr nkar I another sater of M Ss
Po veil and n Redd ng California
Mr and Mrs John C Powell were
hosts to the group They were also
ente ta ned m Compton Cal by Mrs
Heydt fr end and heratess of Mrs
Parr sh In Mob Ie they had break
fast w th Mr and Mrs W K Larkm
nephe v and mece of M ss Mae Ken
nedy and n Panama City they made
a short v Sit With Mrs Cravens the
forme. Emily Kennedy and her hue
band Last Sunday n ght they were
spend the n ght guests of Mr and
Mrs Edward Powell at their home In
ColumbU'S
••••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
LIGHTER THAN Am
rlBsue thm cotton sheer woven plaid
gmgham , one of a group of exquIsite
thercal new cottons by NALI BEE With
rresh white waffle pique collar With ex
,1ertly mitred skirt With 501ft unpressed
Jleat� Tangenne With dark green red
With navy Sizes 12 to 20 preshrunk
for washmg I
$895
TraditIOnally fine NALI BEE classIC shirt
Walst With high styled woven Everfast
stripes and so slendenzmg Emerald
green ruby red and sapphire blue Sizes
12 to 20 Rigmel fimshed for cnspness
and pre shrunk for perfect washablhty
$595
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Time. June 18 1940
C W DeLoach of the Den ark
co n n ty presented ed tor v th
large b gful of Japanese plums-the
1 ettiest we have ever seen
Clarence Hendr x susat ned the loss
of a pa r of mules k lied by I ghtn ng I Bu110eh Tim... E.t..bllabed 1882 ! Coaaolldated JlUlurr 1'1' 111'1'left stand ng under a tree dur ng a Statelboro N_s Established 1001
thunder shower Monday afternoon St&te.boro Earle EstabU.hed 1111'1'-ConaoUdtted D_ber II 1Il10
Troopers at the &wamaboro d str ct Ioffice of the state patrol have begun ACfIVE CAMPAIGNtl e ree; strat on of al ens acco d nil'to announcement nade 160 have been
leg stered to date
BUILDING HOME�Bulloch county farme s rece ved atotal of $1865593 in benefits from
tI e State Department of Publ c Wei
fare dur ng the months of January
February and March
Shower of open cotton bloom. dur
ng the week from Ed Cartledge J C
�����n �a�,e Ma��hmWns E ���n Just how long the .movement will
'Son Lonn e Harr s and J T Roberts contmue and how far It w 11 reach-
Tom Watson How....d nat ve son of
Statesboro of the Jere Ho yard flUll
Iy was n the Times offtce to enter
a subscrlptlon after an absence from
Statesboro since 1915-twenty four
years holds respons ble pos tion With
large mill mdU'Stry at Clover S C
Soc al events M ss Win fred Jones
and Dr Garland Smith of Emory
Un verslty were un ted n marriage
Tuesday evemng -A wedding of m
terest was that Sunday afternoon of
M ss Amta Kemp and Bruce DeLoach
wh ch was solemn zed at the Primi
ttve Baptist church velopment 10 East Statesboro
• •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullech Time. June 12 1930
Wilbur Woodcock will leave during
the week for Atlanta to attend Tech
summer schccl
MIss Huttie Powell left Wednesday
for Savannah where she has accepted
employment in tlie office of Thomas
A Jones
Services at the Baptist church
which began Sunday are cont nu ng
through the week With Rev Il R
Christie of Atlanta do ng the preach
mg
South Georgia Teachers College
opened for the summer sessron With
an enrollment In excess of SIX hun
dred-by far the largest In the hia
tory of the school
Bulloch county s tobacco crop 18
the best n h story accord ng to Phil
Holt and D A V,ck veteran tobacco
men from Rocky Mount N C now
making a tour of the county
The most succesaful revival In the
history of the Primitive Baptist
church came to a close Sunday even
109 Elder V FAgan of Dawson
Ga assisted the pastor Rev A R
Crumpton in the meeting nme mem
bers were added to the chun!b
An all college male quartet from
Statesboro w II broadcast over WTOC
tonight vo ces are Harry Davis firat
tenor Joe Pr tchard baritone Mont
gomery Preston bass MISS Ruth Mc
Dougald will accompany the young
men and Will also give a p,ano solo
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 11 1920
Misses Mary Lee Jon"" Pearl Hoi
land and Kate McDougald have re
turned from a VISit to Mrs W F
Whatley In McRae
Statesboro High School came to a
close With Monday evemng s exer
Clses ftfteen young men and women
were n graduatmg class saluutatory
by Wallis Cobb prophecy by Almarlta
Booth valedictory by Harold Shup
trme
Statesboro H gh School "tood well
In the state school meet In Athens
last week w th two representat ves
takmg first and second honors Mus
Ruth McDougald took first m p,ano
Inman Fletcher took first m high
Jump
Arrests on obscemty charges fol
lowed compla nt. aga nst W R EI
more and three members of h s party
who went nto the country Sunday
and posed for photographfi to be used
n pron ltlOn of forthcomIng wrest
I ng match compla nt vas made by
fa mer near whose home the nude
p ctu es :vere mnde
Mrs Ton Outland was hostess to
the Young Matron s Cub Monday sf
te noon guests vere Mes Inn es Roger
Holland H W Sm th Hubert Jones
Eugene Wallace F H Balfour Inman
Fay Joel Dav s Jol n Goff Charle
McAII ster Leroy Co vart and J E
Oxend ne
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 10 1910
Messers Dew and Ed ¥ n G Dover
have returned from Mercer Un ver
5 ty whe e they attend college dur nil'
the paot term
Contract for the construct on of
the Bank of Statesboro bu Id ng wlil
be let today s expected to cost ap
prox mately $25000
MaJor J S Cone left today for
Lake C ty Fla where he VIII spend
sometlme w th hiS war tIme campan
IOn Capt Charles Cone:
Another cotton bloom (third of the
season) was brought n Fr day by
Isaac Sanders colored farmer on the
Mrs N cey Hagan farm
Contractor L R Blackburn has rna
ter alan the ground for the construc
t on of five stores on West Ma n
.treet fa C W Brannen and W H
BI tch w II occupy lot ad 0 n ng Os
car Tllrner s grocery store
Arcola school closed w th elaborate
exelc ses last Fr day addresses by
J E Brannen B H Culbreth Judge
J F Brannen A M Deal and J W
W II an s school was taught by Mas
Stella Alderman
Hoke Sm th declare. he v II not be
a cnnd date for governor I appre
c ate the many requests from my
fr ends throughout Georg a that I
should enter the race but c rcum
.tances forb d that I should do so at
the present t me
J F F elds S F 0 I ff DeSoto and
Leon Fa dham left Thur,day fOr
Z.bulon N C mak nil' the tnp n
Mr Fields Bu ck automob Ie Horace
Waters went With the party as far as
Augusta Will v s t friend. n Latta
S C
WeeklyActivities
In Farl11 Bureaus
Boll weevils n the Denma k com
mun ty are n for a rough time if plans
made at the Farm Bureau meeting
Tuesday mght work out Those pres
ent expressed the belief that If every
one In the community waged an ef
fective campa ngn agamst the wee
viis It would do more good thll1l If
only a few In the cO)nmunlty poisened
for them As a result they all plan
ned to start with their control pro The complete stoppage of the fron'
gram then and continue through the entrance to the Sea Island Bank,
seaaon which was brought about by carpellThe Associated Women renO'Vated I
three elasareoms In the school build
tel"ll n over time work lalt Sunday,
Ing for the children the Juniors and hili! brought to light the pr"lI'l'llm th.,
the young people The ladles already hal been golnlf on In the bank build
ad a roOOl for their meetlnga The Ing for the past several months
men meet In the auditorium The en For a few days-as speedily as po ..tire Ifroup now about 200 people eat I sible-the front wili be closed durinlftogether divide to dlscuas their- bU'S1 hi h tl
neu problems and then come back
w e me entrance Into the bank
tOlfether In the aUditorium for a part will be from a side door on SOllth
of their program Jean Lan er was Main .treet
named their Farm Bureall queen Ali this from top ta-bottom work
The Denmark group will not meet
during July and August unless on a
cali meetmg
The Brooklet Farm Bureau an
nounced Wednelday night that they
would not meet during July or Au
gust unles. for a call meeting allo
R P Mikell county prtlllicient dis
eussed the livestock sanitation board
bill with the Brooklet group F 0
Rozier the local president rave a
report on the tobacco committee meet­
Ing some two weekR ago He Is a
member of the state committee for
the Farm Bureau The recommenda
tions this committee made were moot
Iy ail adopted at the asaoelatlon meet­
Ing later and announced as passed
The Brooklet Iroup met In the new
1IftIIh.--..--
The Sinkhole groop was more In
terested In rain than anyone Item of
bus ness at thelT meeting Thul"llday
mght This Is one of the three com
munlties that has not had much rain
ali the spring Althouih their cropa
are stili holding up fairly weil they
were very much In need of rain fo�
their tobacco crop
Cotton and peanut duatlng barn
spraying and pasture work were all
discussed as a part of the leneral
topics brought up at all thes. meet
Ings
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATDlBORO EAGLE)
1950
I Statesboro Pilots Have
Found W inning' Streak
Defeat ng WrightSVille last nlJj!t
on the home field the StutesbOio Pilats
cl mbed to th rd place jn the lealue
w th a score of 18 wins and 11 lOll..
542 po nt<! Leader In the league ,.
Glennville With a score of 778 - 111
games won and 6 lost Sparta I. �
ond w th a score of 677-13 won del
11 lost Swamsboro I. at the botfonl
With a score of 8 wins and 16 101i\oi>O
833 Statesboro s next home pnMI ill
schduled for Sunday afternoon
Movement Begun To Meet
Demand for Living Space
For Residents And Tourists
well those are the two questions on
wh ch hinges the problem of taking
care of tour sta and home keeg_ers m
Statesboro FLOATING UGHTII' today � Issue there appears an
Inou�cement under the name of Josiah SCARED TIlE LORDS.Z'etterower local real eatate dealerwblch discloses an Important plan Fathe.r and Son Submit
With whlch he 13 connected for a de Proposition To Editor For •
An Acceptable Solution
Dur ng the recent past weeks there
has appeared n these columns an
nouncement of an organ zatlon headed
by the promoter W A Bowen hav
mg for Its ult mate goal the construc
tlon of an Important residential de
velopment In the northern sectien of
the CltY-JU3t beyond the city limits
One h mdred homes s said to be the
program in v ew It has been, made
known that the plans of these two
developments are along the same I nes
-bUilding and sell ng modern low
pr ced homes on easy terms
The Bowen development III already
partly cleaned for action It Is dell
mtely stated that the fir3t project
Will compnse ten structures with oth
ers to follow according to demand
The Zetterower project IS serne
what along the same I ne They both
wiil be watched With Interest and en
thuslasm
The'Se projeeta are In addition to
the campaign now well advanced for
the construction of touriste quarters
including' the ,90 000 Woodcock pro
Ject on North Mam pract cally m the
center of the city and the Wii�1 mo
tel just outSide the city limits on the
south
And all these are In addition to the
This scient ftc ama�ur has hu
all the books for a �olution whlc
hs not tll.und 111u. f,JlllIur,
back Into his memory :rre.:su
dragged out some'hlng akin which
h. here relates
It was around 'l0 years ago-not
qUite but nearly-that this writer
hiS i>rothers and two sisters were rid
mg home In the cart from the McKay
field 90meo,yhat after dark having
been delaJejl with a cotton picking
r.ontest The father had offered a
reward for the day s work-one cent
a pound for every pound of cotton
picked The four of UI started .arly
that morning and worked late and Jesup June 8 -Alfred Dorman of
fast (InCidentally thiS youngster Statesboro was re elected president
eamed 46 cents hiS sister Carrie of the Tobacco Trail Court (U Searned 44 % cents sister Mamie 40
and the kid brother Henry 32 cents-1801) Assoc at on for 1960 61 at theand we were riding home n ec'stat c organizatIOn s annual meeting held In
state of mind) The even ng vas I Bamberg S C last Friday The enblustery With clouds shifting here tire slate of officers serving With Mrand there the road led along paral
lei to the Gulf of MeXICO whIch was Dorman dur ng last year were ro
about two m 1"1' d stant on wh ch elected Iocean traffic wa. no rarlty Sudden J E Colv n 1.: T Dent Robert
Iy there began to appear a sort of
my.tenous reftectlOn overhead w th HarriS and Moffett Kendnck repre­
a black center a ftock of wid geese sented the Jesup and Wayne Couoty
came across In V-'Shape format on Chamber of Commerce at the meet
barely above the tree tops a roll of ngnearby thunder
The preachers at our log school county s repreaentat ve on the 301
house as was the manner n that board of d rectors
age had talked about tI e su lie I Follow ng tI e pres dent s reportcom ng of Judgment day (vh cl and Secretary John G Thomas ftnan�,;-;t ::uidt begh�o t::,:ee sU:�d vr:n c al report of the year s act v t es a
there would be a ca1l-
I general
bus ness d scuss on was held
Oh come angel band w th the rna n top c be nil' an ncreas
Come and around me stand ed budget for the ensu ng twelve
And bear me away on your sno ry months C t es n the aSBDe at on
ToW :.:�s n mortal home I vere aln ost unan mous n pledg ng a
Well was that t? Henry slouted
25 per cent ncrease n contr but ons
Glory and clapped h" �xc ted for 1960 51 so that the assoc at on
hands-and then a sh II whistle sound 1m ght put forth an even greater efed from the d stant Gulf of Mex co fort to yard attractmg tour sh to thewh ch brought solut on The huge .h P Maine to Flor da route
pass ng along the Gulf had d verted
Its br Ihant I ghts nshore wh ch had Pre s den t Dorman graph cally
g ven the rare spectacle of the scu y po nted out the fact that the 301 assO
109 clouds Just as a ftock of v Id catIOn has been operat ng on the
geese ",laCldly ftew southward n quest mallest budget of any highwayof a Winter s resting place No angel s
band With outspread wings Just a group gettmg lemarkable result,
scurry ng of the clouds and a ray of He urged a larger operatmg fund to
light from tlte nearby Gulf of Mex co meet the compet t on of other h ghNow th s m ght not have been .hat
a.so tons who have budgetsLeo Lord saw last week to be 'Sll e way c a
But we Ii bet what he saw wa"n t any ten t mes the s ze of the 301 group
more exe t n� than that event nen Iv
seventy years ago-that n ght _hen
we were r d ng home flom the coL on
field after haVing picked 46 pounds
of sea Island cotton n a s ngle day
Bulloch County Clubsters
Will Go To Tifton For
Entry In District Events
M ss Beverly Brannen Nevils club
ster took top hono,," Saturday n the
d ess evue and v II represent Bul
loch county at the dlstrlct achieve
ment meet ng for all the 4 E! Club
boya and II' rls at T fton n July MIss
Wynette B ael bur.!!t M ddle Ground
oak second honors. and MISS Helen
Edenfield 'M ddle Ground ran third
M ss Jan ce Deal W ... t S de w II
represent the county In the sen or
speal ng contest and M ss Dot
Kn el t Leefield and Johnny Lllld
sey Statesboro the jumor g rls and
boys
M S5 Sh riey Groover
took top honora In the Jun or dr..."
revue M ss Rachel Dean AnderRon
Reg ster took top honors n the muf
fin contest and M ss Melva Creasy
Nev I. first place n yea.t bread cook
ng
M 38 Brannen wos also first place
v nner n the uses of cotton Bnd w II
compete w th the v nners from the
other t venty s X southeast Georg18
count es n th s event at T fton M ".
I;ev ta Burnsed Nev Is vas home m
lIrovement _ nner an I Bobby Thomp
son Leefield the health v nne
Raymond Hagan the county presl
dent y II lead the group to T fton
nd proceed tp compete for d str ct
hono 5 n the tractor rodeo an event
that al _ays attracts the cro ,rds Ray
mond s known as a good tractor, d v
eT and 1 no vs vhnt t taKerd to un n
ta n one Roger Hagan Brooklet
II do the r fte shoot nK at T !ton for
the Bulloch county boys and Em t
Alford Jr the I vesto�k JudII' ng
County nch even cnt contests aTC
held all over Georg a dur nil' June
lind the w nne s are brought together
n the six extenalOn se"",ce d,stnct6
where d strict Winners are named to
compete for state hono". at t.be state
club congress m Atlanta III October
Wlllners III Atlanta go to Chicago to
try for nation'll honors n Decembcn
recently completed and popularly pat­
ronized Stiles motel III South States
boro which did a land office tourist
bus ne... smce Its completion last sum
mer and also III addltoon to the large
number of cottages-some large and
some smail-whICh have been con
Al'aln Made Chairman
Of NatIonally Recognized
Tobacco Trail Highway
structed by home owners III every see
tlon of the city durlllg the past sev
eral months
If one has believed Statesboro wa9
spreading out at a rapid late then
what 18 III store for the Immediate to
ture Will amount to confirmation of
the bellet that Statesboro IS on the
WINNERS CHOSEN
IN CLUB CONT�TS
ACfIVE WEEK END
IN POLICE CmCLES
County Patrolmen Destroy
Vast Quantity of the Stuff
That Brings Feehng of Joy
..
County Patrolmen Edga Hal t and
Mose Sowell were s tt ng back for a
breath ng spell Monday afternoon fol
10 vmg a n ost act ve week end wh ch
occupied then here and there through
out the county
Saturday mght s record had to do
w th the arr.,st of th ee negroes and
two �h te men n Statesboro on hquor
charges In West Statesboro m near
adJo mng sect on. J mm e Lee Jack
son and Aaron Campbell colored
vere apprehended Jackson With three
anti Campbell w th two half gallon
Jars of the JUIce that thtlils Eumce
Colen an same color was caught n
the act of smash ng a half gallon
and was placed under bond Also In
the c ty J B Newton and BlIiie Wa
ters v th dr nkables Newton With a
I alf gallon and Waters w th th ee
half gallon)!
In the Reg ster commun ty Cooter
Bnnson VB\! en ght v th seven ha f
galion Jars h dden n the cell nil' of
I shame Jlfathan el A len colored
vas taken n on a d sorde Iy cha ge
�nd J D DeLanel also co ored Nas
charged w th d stu b ng the peace­
urs ng t!le m n ster and deacons at
'\ negro church
Aa a final act the patrolmen came
JPon a couple of wh te youngsters
Robert Cq,wart and Wayne Burke
aged 12 and 14 respect vely who had
escaped from the Milledgevilie re
prnlatory and were enroute to Sa
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
Because of fa lure to clean up thc
cemetery at Upper M II Creek P n
t ve Bnpt st chutch {)n our regula
day th s year e have dec ded to sct
Wednesday June 21st to con plete the
work All nterested please so ne
COMMITTEE
• • • •
SAVANNAH VISITORS
MISS Fay Webster of Candler Has
pltal and Armst ong Oollege Savan
nah IS spend ng two weeks w th Mr
and Mrs Howard WIliams She had
as guests Sunday Mjss Betty Burn.
MISS Rachel Parrish and Bob Lew s
of Savannah
,
iKORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 59-NO 14
WORK CONTINUES
REMODELED BANK
EnllU'gement And Repairs
Which Began Upstall'8 Are
Now In The. Front Entrance
will be recognized a•• v...t Improve
ment and of later ftnanclal ...alue t.
shareholders In the bank Inasmuch ..
the recently established up.tain of.
fice. will produce revenue whlah hal
not heretofore baen known
Th� front enarance I. helng ......tl'
Improved with additional floor lpace
for patrons and employee. Tlle cona.
ter space has been lenlfthenecl b,' ell'
tension Into another room In the rear
The dlrecto", office hal heen set bacll
and rest rooms have baen relocated
A modern device lomethlng prtb..
"Iy entirely ne... In local bankglq
convenience hi that nlrht depollt reo
ceptacle on South Main Imet which
stands ready to receive c1epollta at all
l!0Ufll._of dar..O[ Dl.IIlt t....th,..J:IIIlUJl·
lence of those whose offiCe hODnl a,.
restricted The burglar proof rece.,.
tacle will be supplied with keYI for
use of those who dellire to drop their
deposits In whlie the hank Is closed
Thus deposited the contents will he
held for checking at a later period
which may be convenient to the de­
positor
The upstairs entrance hl one door
further banck and the office. on the
second floor have heen moderillucl
and are practically all now In Ule
5UMMER S�ION
HAS RECORD START
Monday Morning Enlistment
Reported Largest In History
Of Georgia Teachel'8 College
Georg a Teachers College had the
largest enrol ment for the summer
quarter beg nn ng Monday t haa
ever had Pres dent ZIlch H Hendenon
announced An nflux of sci 001 teach
era vorl ng to val d bachelor s degree.
and rene val and advunaement of
teacher ccrt ficates advanced the en
rollment past the mark of 1103 .et
last '3Umrner
With only one men s dorm tory the
college Dr Hende 'Son 8a d did not
have fac I t es to cope w th all the
applicatIOns reeeived and had to d.
courage many prospect ve student.
Some v II hve n Statesboro and oth
crs are commut ng from ne ghborinl'
to vns he reported
The ftrst summer term w II run
through July 21 and the aecond term
from July 24 to August 30 A gen
eral workshop for teachers wlil be
held dur ng the fil'St term Faculty
members also Will conduct workshopi
for county school systems at V dal a
Lyons June 12 through July 21 and
a Alma and Jesup from July 24 to
August 30
M as ROXie Remler vho holds the
bachelor s degree fro n George Pea
body Coliege for Teachers has been
added to the art fae Ity WIth the
SI e formet
